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ABOUT THE STATE. Saving For ■   Rainy Diy. 

.    .,*,-.       .       A New York man with a pro- 
"VhttSiT .*** for saving tried  to im- 

press upon   the   mind    of    his 
The Western North Carolina wife in the  beginning of their 

Conference is in session at Mt.' marrjefi.   ]jfe    the necessity of 
Airy-    » | laying- up for a rainy day.   Two 

Auditor Dixon says the State **■» later thing* ceased to go 
•will make a fine  financial shew- v ell with the man.    The firm he 
irgat   the  end of  the present "orWfo- failed, a defalcation 
fiscal year and that there will be wrecked   the building-   and loan I 
• balance of $300,000. company   in   which   his savings 

iwere invest, d, nnd then his 
New Bern, Nov. 13.—A white niother died, thereby throwing 

nan was brought to New Bern 0:l his hands he.,vy funeral and 
from Vaneeboro on the boat last doctor's bills. For weeks he 
night who had been arrested on spent ,rost 0f ni, wakjng mo_ 
the charge of criminal assault. ments n:silin|, around trying to 
He is said to have eseaped from berrow roncv. and when at last 
the officer, but he was soon caught honor '1 «tc 1 loans sufficient to 
and is now in the county jail. pay his dejts he 3^1^ down to 

Waynesville, Nov. 12 Thr the hwry of nervous prostra- 
€rst snow of the season be;.: ■.:• tion One day when on the road 
to fall here last night and it has to recovery I e happened to look 
t^en snowing all day A great through his wife's account book 
many are blue and si w anxiety "Great Scott!" he cried "Is 
#ver the situation, tl. re being it poS8;ble that you have $300 of 
no coal in town. Ii setnis that your expense money put away in 
the town will have to go into the a saving bank? Why on earth 
confi eating business- didn't you offer to help a fellow 

' out of some of the awful holes I 
have been floundering in lately?" 

"Why, dear," said his wife in 

Wilson, Nov. 12- A negro 
calling himself John Dempsey 
secured about $40 worth of 
dothesfrom Mr. W.  W. White- Re unne surprise.       I am saving 
hurst,  a   Tarboro   street  mer- B» for a ramv day- 
chant, late Saturday   afternoon 
on a forged check.    The anount 
of   the check was   $87.80,   and 
purported to be given   by  G. G. 

Sun. 

Mrs. Hetty Green, the richest 
i woman in the   world,   sees   the 

Conner on the  Branch   Bankingi.   .   e     ,    .      .      .      «„_  „L„ 
j .   . c t\ 

em' ol ru'e Dv   twists,   for   she Company, and in favor of Demp- 
aey 

says: "There is going to be a 
revolution in this country, and 

Tarboro, Nov 13. -On Mon- the people are going to revolt 
day afternoon, this week, Mr. ag.dnst the oppressions of the 
W. R. Abrams, superintendent trusts There will be a deluge, 
of tl;.' Dupree farm, near Old a>ul these streets will run with 
Sparta, had his hand badly lac- bli od. The people are aroused. 
eroled while ginning cotton. Tl.e people are gradually finding 
The condenser was choked up out about the trusts, and when 
and in an effort to relieve the they realize a little more fully 

!'■ hand into the how they are running the 
the    mistake of chances of the public,   there  is 

trouble he ;-r, 
gin    mcl.ii.g 
thru.-ting ;t too far. going to be a revolution. 

, be a deluge, I tell you.'' 
It will 

Itrg-sOvL 
Tuesd y Mr. '. 1. Firming 

br-'r!:i i:> aiir.ro horned owl 
Which ' - killed at   his home, 4 

Defeated Candidate   Honoied   by  His 
Associates OD   the Ticket. 

n"''-- iV>--.i own. the night be-' New York. Nov. 12 - A corn- 
fore. The owl was a very large 'plimentary dinner was given to 
one and measured 4J feet be- William Randolph Hearst to-! 
two-n tips of v, i:ics. Mr. Plem- nitfht at Delmonico's by Louis 
in ays he has been losing mai y Stuyvesant Chanler. W. S. Jack-: 
Chickens and thinks this owl was s011- John S. Whalen. Julius Hau- 
killing them. serandF. W.  Skene, his associ- 

ate ion the   Democratic  and In- 
Curfain CatcLs F>r2 Irem Lamp,      dependence   League State tick- 
Tuesday evening there camo'ets. 

near being a !:-.• at the home of!     lie-sides Mr. Hearst there w. re 
Mr. J. 
tier 
ting 
tain; 
al oi . 
ai 
hi i pi 

»{•■ 
ex. :    a and carpet. 

R  Tunstall, just  wesi of 26 other gutbU-,   all    of   whom 
rord.   From a lamp sit* jwe;* either associated with him 

t."   window the  cur-j duiing his recent   campaign for 
t   on    fire.    Parties' governor or were  successful ju- 

U-pot saw the blaze: die-ial   candidates   on  the Indc- 
II   i cross to the house tu  pendence League or other tick- 

ti    f.reout.    No  dam-,ets.    The banquet was private- 
<s done   except    to  the 

"Joshua  Simpkins." 

The humorus comedy drama, 
"Joshua Simpkins,' accom- 
panied by a tine band and an 
excellent orchestra, will be seen 
at Masonic opera house, Wednes- 
day. Nov. 21st. It is a rural play 
is four acts, bound together by 
atv!   ii t restiri -    plot   and pro- 

Original Observations. 

Cornet players soon get wind 
of a new tune. 

The law of love has no statute 
of limitations. 

Eat, drink and be merry to- 
day—tomorrow you may be mar- 
ried. 

Some people   seem   to think 
Jtuced wuh Bprcial scenerv car- ,u . i    i . ,, • i 
ri'd by   the  company    In  the talkl"K S a  sound 

third   act   a   realistic saw-mill arffUment- 
•Cene is introduced   when a real     Wh-n  November's   skies  are 

bu-/Y.  aw is seen cutting through mu,";     User cows the feast on 
^eal log at terrific speed upon the Tharksglv.i .turkev, 
•JT'ich a human being has Irani    rw   .   i J t Tn.-'tile--'- i„„.„ i  i   T.   "    u'"     I)el at< I cat   .dates can now n   pit-   ., Dnund   by his enemies 
and lei to an   evidenl death 
JweisMiPbui lance of comedy 
n. the play, while there are many 
*ns singing and dancing special- 
ties ir.e:<ienta!]y introduced. 

go out and ir.ngle their tears 
with the wa "ling winds of No- 
vemb r.    Orange, Va. Observer 

Two Kinston gentlemen  on a 
r-cert hunting and  fishing trip 

Mrs. Russell Sage says she has 
had seven thousand letter:; beg- 
ging for money  since  her   hus- 

in Onslow  I, .      , tnp l,and died-   She answers no beg- 

5^X2" L<3uithejrTi?rs-a,dit is ■* ? 
.   aaurian I a,-k home wuh ttJ      ^^Z™1™»** •*" •vith them. 

A (ryear-old daughter of J. w. 
Price, near Battleboro, was 
Choked to death by getting a 
piece of raw potato which she 
was eating lodged in her wind- 
pipe. 

cational or charitable institution 
but give it all to deserving ind;- 
viduals. Bui how does she 
know who are the "deserving?" 
Next to having no money, . hav- 
ing too much, like Mrs. Sage, 
brings most trouble.—Raleigh 
News and Observer 

If' 
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$3.50 '4.00 $3.00 

THE REASON WHY 
r' is only by reason of the maker's intimate, thorough 

knowledge of women's tastes and the requirements 
oi her ( -I that "Dorothy Dodd" Shoes have achieved 
r'ir i- ma.'-elout success. Frsl, ihey satisfy the eye and 
I r -.--, distinction to ihc foot. Secondly, they fit 
.. uiiirn's feet as only "Dorothy Dodd's" can fit. Thirdly, 
their large sale permits them to be sold at a moderate 
price. This store secured and controls the sale of these 
splendid shoes, because it believes them to offer ihe 
wearer more real value and satisfaction than any others 
possible to procure. New styles now ready. Glad to 
show even th      li you do not care lo buy. 

V . f* J. G. 

\ 
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NEGRO     DESPERADO    COMMITS 
TRIPLE MURDER. 

\ 

\ 

S 

Asheville, Nov, 14.—Fighting 
travely in defense of their po- 
lice captain, Patrolmen Charles 
Blackstock and William Baily 
twoofthemest efficient mem- 
bers of Asheville's police force, 
were shot to death on South 
Main street at 11:30 o'clock to- 
night by a negro who proclaim- 
ed that his name was Will Har- 
ris, of Charlotte, a desperado, 
for whom a large reward has 
been standing for some time. 
Prior to the death of tho >two 
officers, a negro restaurant keep- 
er named Ben Allison, fell dead 
at the hands of Harris, who, 
handling a savage rifle, killed 
without provocation. Another 
negro named Tom Feil lies mor- 
tally wounded, he, too, being 
shot before the officers took a 
hand in the mele. 

Harris started out on his death 
dealing tour from a negro house 
on Valley street. He fired into 
two houses as he made his waj 
to South Main street, one of the 
principle streets of the city. As 
he reached Eagle street he fired 
at and wounded Allison. 

On South Main street the des- 
perado encountered Tom Neil 
and fired point blank at him. 
The noise of the shooting caused 
Police Captain Page and officers 
Baily and Blackstock to start 
from police headquarters on the 
run, blowing their whistles, as 
they went. Baily took his stand 
at the hea ' of South Main street 
and the courthouse square, leav- 
ing his captain and Blackstock 
to go on ahead. 

It is reported that Captain 
Page met the negro in the centre 
of Main street, the former re- 
ceiving a bullet in the arm from 
the negro's rifle. The wounded 
captain called upon Blackstock 
to fire, but before the officer 
could do so he fell dead with a 
bullet in the chest. Harris then 
started on a run for the square, 
where Patrol lman Baily was 
waiting for him. Baily fired 
twice, but missed his man, and 
the negro, turning his rifle on 
the officer, sent a bullet crashing 
through the letter's brain. The 
officer livod but a few minutes 
after he fell. 

The negro then ran down 
South Main street toward Bilt- 
moro, and at midnight was still 
at large. 

Sis Causes for Divorce. 

Philadelphia, Nov. 13 -The 
national congress on uniform di- 
vorce laws held its second meet- 
ing in this city today. The first 
meeting was held at Washington 
nine months ago, at which time 
Adjournment was taken to per- 
mit i committee to draft a bill on 
uni' ai divorce law to be pre- 
■anted to the Legislatures of all 
the tatos The bill drawn by 
the imittee names six causes 
for which divorces can be 
granted. Tiiey are infidelity, 
felony, bigamy, desertion, habit- 
ual drunkenness and  intolerable 
cruelly. 

recommends 

THANKSGIVING DAY. 

Proclamation    by   the    Governor   of 
North Carolina. 

While the excessive rains 
have damaged our crops, and 
twice during the year the public 
peace was marred by acts of 
lawlessness, yet our manifold 
blessings have so far surpassed 
our temporary ill that they call 
to us for thanksgiving and 
prayer. 

The per centsge of increase 
in the State (agricultural, in- 
dustrially, educationally, and 
morally)2 has been phenomenal, 
ana far exceeded our fondest 
hopes The prices of farming 
and trucking lands have largely 
increased in value Industrial 
enterprises are being rapidly de- 
veloped throughout the State 
and are paying pood dividends. 
Peace and good-will now exists 
between labor and capital; no 
pestilence or scourge has visit- 
ed our State, and with the above- 
two exceptions law and order 
have been maintained 

Our educational progress is a 
source of congratulation, as long- 
er terms, more efficient teach- 
ers, better school houses and 
equipment mark a new and pro- 
gressive period in our school life, 
while the growing teinperace and 
religious spirit of our people ele- 
notea moral condition never be- 
fore witnessed. Thus in things 
material and things moral, we, 
as a State, have prospered dur- 
ing the past year as never before 
and it is therefore appropriate 
that a certain day be set apart 
for praise to the Supreme Ruler 
of the Universe for the blessings 
so abundantly given. 

Therefore, that all shall have 
an opportunity of showing their 
gratitude, I, li. B.   Glenn,   Gov- 
ernor of North    Carolina,   join 
with the President of the United 
Slates in fixing Thursday,  thej 
29th day of Novemhdr 1906, as a | 
day of  general   rejoicing   and i 
thanksgiving, during which day 
tliailks for past mercies  may 1> 
given   and   requests for    future 
guidance made. 

On this day I ask our people, 
■<s far as is practicable, to sus- 
pend all business and ant agr 
holiday, and to assemble at 11 
o'clock at their places of wor- 
ship and offer up thanks to God 
for His numerous blessings, and 
to consecrate themselves afresh 
to His service, and to the protec- 
tion and building up of the 
State. 

I likewise ask the ministers of 
ali churches on that J day to es- 
pecially hold up before the peo- 
ple the blessings to come from a 
life of soberness and industry, 
peace and good order, and by 
freely giving to the cause of 
charity, thus making us more 
loyal citizens and better Chris- 
tians. 

I also implore all while enjoy- 
ing their holiday, to do nothing 
that will tarnish the fair name 
of the State or dishonor God, but 
that all  they do   may   increase 

Dr.   D.  B. CLAYTON DEAD. GIN HOUSE BURNED. 

Stricken   While  Preparing to Sfart on About Ten Bales of Cotton Destro> ed. 

Journey. Between   midnight 

Siu;.Dii'£   Pio.perily. 

A professional man of disti - 
guished ability  said a few days 

and one j ago that the people of North Car- 
Columbia, S. C. Nov. 18—The o'clock  this morning    the  gin lolina and tho South have not pre- 

Rev. Daniel B.Clayton, Univer- house on the farm of Mrs L, \V   ppred  themselves for the pro - 
salist      evangelist      who     has: Whichard, 2 miles west of town I peril v    that     has   swept 
preached throughout this State on the Tarboro road,   was  de- them.    He  said  that  it:  i 
and Georgia and North Carolina,  stroyed by fire.    No ginning had I great   for them  to   realize  and 
dropped dead of heart disease at been done there in several year    mi .    And   there  maj 
the home of his son, William P.', but the building   was used for b naming  against    »uch 
Clayton, 107 Richland street,!storing crops. There was in it stunning prosperity. Thereare 
while bei ding over to pick up a at the time of the fire about 10 many dangers accompanying 
dress suit case and umbrella as bales of seed cotton, a 1 arge lot suchastai of affairs One dan- 
be was about to start for the of cotton seed and a quantity of ger is i h 
early morningtrain on a visit to fodder, besides baskets and faim 
his daughter, Mrs. R. T. Wheel- tools, a1! of this being destroyed, 
right, at Mars Hill, N. C. Mr. It is believed that the fire was 
Clayton was 89 years old. the an incendiary. 

Mr. Clayton was greatly be- There was some insurance on 
loved throughout the territory the building but none on the 
in   which he had preached, and cotton. 
his sudden eleath   will ho a great!   
shock to his thousands of friends. |      Wednesday Night, Nov. 21st. 
His home was at 1917 Assembly;    The attraction at Masonic op- 
street,    this   city.   Dr. V.   P-' <-ra house, on   Wednesday night, 
Clayton,  formerly postmaster at Nov 2lst, will be "Joshua Simp- 
Columbia, but for the past sev- 
eral years in the revenue service, 
was his son- 

Dr. Clayton was well 
known and beloved by many peo- 
ple in Greenville where, he often 
visited and preached 

Salisbury, Nov. 13.-W. S. 
Gray, night money clerk for the 
Southern E 
Salisbury, 

kins." It:s a strong rural com- 
edy drama, opening with a real- 
istic scene of rural home life, 
showing Skinner Tavern with 
Uncle Josh's Briar Farm in the 
distance. The play progresses, 
abounding with interesting situ- 
ations, until the climax is 
reached, in .he third act, when 
a   human    being   is   helplessly 

n 
by a mammoth buzz saw and is 
only saved by the timely arrival 

xpress  Company  at bound t0 a ,0ff to be eul in twai 

was    missed today, | hv „ mammoth buzz „avv aml 

and simultaneously with his dis- 
appearance a   shortage of more of    Jncl(, Josh    ..Joah 

than one thousand five  hundred k|ng„   wafl  written  with B view 

dollars  was   discovered   in   the of   keepi,lg   ap   audioncc   lhul._ 
packages being handled today by 
the company here. Gray skipped 
Sunday night at a late hour. 

Salisbury, N. C. Nov. 13.— 
Grover Cline, a foreman for 
Lane Bros.' Co., contractors, on 
the double tracking of the South- 

oughly amused, and it fully car- 
ries out the author's intention. 
The plot is not allowed to inter- 
fere with the comedy parts to an 
extent, thus producing a play 
that is thrillingly interesting and 
said to   contain    many   laughs. 

era railway, evidently  shot and | The  company   carry  a fine or- 
killed  himself at Lake, twelve jchestra   and  a laughable  bur- 

The   committee   .—  ,. 
that   the   various Legistures   be *hfc,r

¥i°^f T2&1 
askeii tu   agree   on   a pciiodofl 
reside. .-    >  'ore application rcay ! 
be mad-   for divorce.   It is  ex- 
pected by the eommitte that this! 
recommendation,   if adopted by 
all the States,  will decrease the 
number of migratory  divorces. 

Ay Jen to do the Honors. 

A district meeting of Odd Fel- 
lows will be held in Ayden on the 
6thof December, and the Free 
Will Baptist says the Ayden 
lodge will leave nothing undone 
to make the meeting a grand 

ucct-ss. 

In witness whereof, I have 
hereunto set my hand and 
caused the great seal of 
North Carolina to be affixed. 

Di we in our city of Raleigh, 
this 9th day of November. 
190G, and in the one hundred 
and thirthth year of our 
American Independence. 

R. B. GLENN, 

By the governor. 
A. H. Arrington, 

Private Secretary 

This cuts down  the fuel pile 
but saves the ice bill. 

miles north of Salisbury, last 
night. With a number of other 
employees ('line had gone tc the 
camp for the night, and in wash- 
ing his face at a basin dropped 
his pistol from his belt. The 
revolver was discharged and the 
hall crashed through the chest of 
the young man, killing him in- 
stantly. 

Wilmington, Nov. 13.—A war- 
rant was sworn out Saturday 
night by Victoria Larkins, a col-', 
ored woman, charging Preacher 
Shells, who officiates at Mount 
Zion cluirch, on Fifth between 
Swannand Nixon streets, with 
the larceny of a trunk contain- 
ing property valued at §700 and 
the warrant was placed in the 
hands of Deputy Sheriff John W. 
Smith to be served. Mr Smith 
looked for the ebony hued divine 
all yesterday morning and about 
12 o'clock located him at the 
above mentioned church, where 
he was busily engaged preaching 
a sermon for the edification and 
delight of his interested audi- 
ence. This, however, did not 
deter the strict disciple ef the 
law who sent a messenger to the 
pulpit of the divine to tell him 
that his   presence was  desired. 

| Tile- divine reached for his hat 
and  without the formality of a 

. farewell to his dusky congrega- 
tion    accompanied    Mr-   Smith 

i down town. He was released 
from custody a short while after 
as some one stood his bond of 
$100. 

Poor Crops. 

Mr. H- M. Dixon, of Wharton, 
was here Wednesday, and told us 
that crops had been awfully poor 
down in his section this year. 
He said that many farmers 
would not average more than one 
bale of cotton from twenty acres. 
This was caused by the excessive 
rains during the summer. 

lesque band. 

Jim Bond Arrested for Threatening t» 
Burn Judge Connor's House. 

Wilson, Nov 13.-One night 
last week some one put a note 
under Judge Connor's door, a 
mile from town, threatening to 
burn the house. The family was 
very much alarmed, but theoffi-la]] ? 

- probable, yea almost 
sure drift into extravagance 
which is always hurtful ii, th< 
end whethi r considered for indi- 
vidual •• f ■. , i opleas a whole. 
Once ■ drift    of  extrav- 
aganci mes  harder to ad- 
just to .. icessities of adver- 
sity v.i ■ it comes. And it is 
not prol i ■ that any persons or 
people will always be free from 
adversity, however prosperous 
th y may be for awhil -. 
Then this great era of unusual 
prosperity may hav« a danger 
about it of causing people to 
forget - ■ entiling else but 
money. Money-mad is a bad 
condition for any person or peo- 
ple to drift into and it would bet- 
ter be guarded against any- 
where !, i -,i; be glad for our 
prosperity and use it to the best 
advantagi ,«>ssible and guard 
against any dangers that ma;- 
accompany it—Scotland Neck 
Commonwi alth. 

He's Yiur  Husband 

A great deal is said by lectur- 
ers and a great deal written by 
writers about how good husbands 
ought to be to their wives-and 
of course they ought Put 
sometimes ii seems as if the wife 
being good to the husband is 
omitted. Here's a suggestion 
which we clip from th;- Rich 
Square Times: 

Don't complain of your hus- 
band to anyone, not even to your 
own mother. If she is the wise 
woman you think her she will 
respect you all the more. Did 
you think when you married 
your Will or your Harry that he 
was the one perfect man in all 
the world, and now you have 
found out he is very human, after 

That  it  does seem SOtne- 

N03CDY KNOWS BUT FATHER. 

dy knows the money it takes 
To keep the home together. 

Nobody knows the debt it makes 
Nobody knows   but father. 

told that the boys need 
slmes 

And girls hats with a feather; 
Nobody  else  old  clothes  must 

cl a   e, 
only   father. 

Nobody hears that the  coal  and 
wood 

And flour's out together; 
Nobody else  must   make  them 

good, 
Nobodj   only father. 

Nobody's hand in the pocket goes 
So often, wondering  whether 

There s any end to the wants of 
those 

Dependent—6nly father. 

Nobody thinks where the money 
will come 

To pay tho bills that gather; 
Nobody else   must  make  them 

good, 
Nobody    only father. 

Nobody comes from the  world's 
cruel storm, 

To meet dear ones who gather 
Around   with   loving    welcome 

_ warm, 
Nobody does   only father. 

Nobody knows of che home  life 
•pure. 

Watched over by a mother, 
Where rest and bliss are all   se- 

cure, 
Nobody can--:,;-.:   at her.— At- 

chison Globe. 

Miss Saily Cotten's Wedding. 

Concerning    the approaching 
marriage of a charming young 
North Carolina woman the At- 
lanta Journal says: 

'"The wedding of Miss Sally 
Gotten, of Greenville, N. C, to 
Mr. Russell Wiggin, of Boston, 
will take place on the 21st of the 
month at the countr. home of 
the hride-elect, "Cotto: .'.ale.' 

"The plantation is fifteen 
miles from the railr >dd anil dur- 
ing the week before the event 
Miss Cotten will entertain a 
hous° party of Forty guests, a 
number of them being Mr. Wig- 
gin's friends from the North, 
who will have their first glimpse 
of Southern life on the big plan 
tation. 

"Miss Cotten visited .Miss 
Louise' Todd several years ago 
and    has   numbeis of    friends 

cials wished to keep the matter I times as though he loved himself throughought Georgia who are in 
quiet until  they could  find the1 

guilty party. Sunday Mr. George 
Connor, son of the Judge, went 
to Raleigh to see his father and 
talk the matter over with him. 
He and the Judge returded here 
yesterday and found sufficient 
evidence to warrant the arrest 
of Jim Bond, alias John Demp- 
sey, a former servant of Judge 
Connor. Bond was put in jail. 
He will probably be tried this 
week- He is the same negro 
who obtained goods on a forged 
check vesterday. 

Burglars Moving. 

The burglars visiting the towns 
along the branch of the railroad 
have got as far as Scotland Neck 
where they broke in houses in the 
same manner as at other places- 
The burglars are going to break 
n once too of ton. then the're 
ought to be something doing. 

a little belter than you ?   Th: t Crested in her approaching mar- 

he can oven bear to differ with F"8*    M,M   Toild  Wl"    leave 

you sometimes in matters that 
concern you very much ? And, 
oh, dear little woman, that he 
will forged just what you want 
him to remember sometimes ? 
Now just take our advice and 
don.t tell anybody. He is your 
husband —your other self and 
you ought to cover his faults just 
like you do your own."--Scot 

1 and Neck Commonwealth. 

Friday and   will 
bridesmaids. 

be  one of the 

For the first time in twenty 
years Ashe county has gone 
Democratic. The Republicans 
have very little left them in this 
State and if the Democrats will 
continue their splendid adminis-, . 
tration of affairs there will be no A farmer for Tilhe will quake; 

HIS USE FOR T. 

A land   agent's   wife  should be 
Lottie: 

All ministers have need of Grace: 
A shoemaker calls his wife Pegg-- 
Though homely it quite suits the 

place. 
A druggist   should choose Ann 

Eliza. 
And Hetty's the sporting man's 

mate: 
A bachelor's  choice should be 

Mary. 
Before 'tis forever too late. 
A   mail-man    of    course   needs 

Carrie. 

chance for them in the future. 
The people set their seal of ap- 
proval on the Democratic admin 
stration of State affairs. — Char- 
otte News. 

If the bird hunters are doing 
any big thing bagging game it 
has not been reported. 

A fisher needs Nettie or Minnie. 
And Lena the fat man should 

take. 
A name for the wife of a lawyer 
Can plainly be seen by all eyes; 
I'll leave it to you and your con- 

science1, 
Now wouldn't the best one be 

Lize? -Ex- 

Bachelors. 

"Bachelors can be found 
roaming at large in all parts of 
the world. They inhabit apart- 
ments, dubs, open fields, bodies 
of water and music halls. They 
are also seen behind the scenes. 
Thcy hover at times near front 
gates, and have been found in 
back parlors with the aid of a 
searchlight 

"Bachelors   are   nomadic by 
nature   and   variable    in    ilieir 
tastes,    never    going with 
girl long enough to be danger ..ir. 

"Bachelors mak • love easily, 
but rarely keep it. Rich bache- 
lors are hunted eipenly and 
shamelessly, and are always in 
great danger Those who finally 
escape are. as a rule, useless ever 
afterwards."—Tom Mason, in 
the December Delineator. 

Tom Watson is still pecking 
away at col. Mann for freezing 
him out of Tom Watson's 
Magazine. To our mind, this 
display of ill nature is entirely 
unwarranted. Everyone familiar 
with the bine Dack speller knows 
what comes of keeping bad 
company, and when Tom VVatBCn 
took up with the Town Topics 
man he acted with his eyes open 
— Charlotte Odserver 
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ABOUT THE STATE 

Some Interesting Happenings  Given  in 
Brief Form. 

There was two inches of snow 
at Ashevillu and Charlotte Wed- 
nesday night 

On Tuesday Governor Glenn 
granted rdi ns i<> four prison- 
ers in the penitentiary.    Revei. 
other ap ' ... ion-- were refurod- 

Rocky Mount, Nov. 14.—Mr. 
Sam AlUn lad the misfortune 
yesterday to lose his gin house 
and ab( ut twenty-five or thir y 
hales of cotton by fire. His cot- 
ton press was out of fix and he 
heated an iron pin to drive in the 
woo I -. > !:.. . li !>urn a largir 

. sot lire to it, 
v.- ■.-■•■   \h ■    ■    ;' .;i;tion. 
S- -•' ■:•• li'dcotton ther< 
av. .:'..•.' which .v.- 

d by   th •  fire There 
v.;:       insurance on the machin- 
,.,-y , • ...;.i».-.A   aiuj ^ jt was a 

J rJEirtoi. Nov. 16 —It is re- 

potted from Hampton township 

thii ;• ■■■■'■ .y C S?pen«tr "avis 

■hct and ;Vd Hugh Weaver, 
both ■:; era in that section, it 
iap'K J ti-'V.Vaver threaten- 
ed s' '"i- and when Davis 
dr ■ ; ust Weaver's house yes- 
ter    ■ Weaver took two shots at 

: oi Davis re-, 
turned th. are with a revolver- 
and kill il his assailent D**is| 
is at his home and has not yet. 
been ai n sted 

SUPPOSED WILL HARRIS KILLFD. 

Fongi'.t His Pnrsuers to the Finish. 

Asheville.N. C. Nov. 15 -The 
negro, believed to bo the noted 
desperado Will Harris, who kill- 
ed officers Blackstock and Bailey 
and three negroes on the streets 
of V Seville Tuesday night, was 
surrounded nonr Fletchers, ten 
miles from here, about 11 o'clock 
thi • morning and shot to death 
After the negro had fallen with 
hi-s hand.- still clasping the doae- 
lv rifle, members of the posse 
oured shot into his body until 

il was literally riddled with lead. 
The negro was located near 

Kuena Vista early this morning 
coming from an old barn in that 
locality wh*reit is supposed he 
had been in hiding. The posse 
was quickly formed and the 
chase- commenced. He was 
jumped by possroen a short dis- 
tance from Fletchers and replied' 
to the command to halt by open- 
Ing fire on the posse. He was 
chased through the village of 
Fletcher and repeatedly re- 
turned the fire of  his  pursu6.er 

Through a swamp the negi 

hounded     In this swamp ! 

a shoe-   Across  the   sw. 

turned on the   posse,   andbi     - 

.  against a tree, fought to the 

last ditch,  but still grasping his' 

rifle.    Former   Chief   of Pol;■ •■ 
Jordan, one of the poSBc-mmen. 

said,   that he had   never in  ; "<* 

his experience seen sin-; a gam 

man. 

- »u 

""r5*' 

J   M. BLOW, Manager and Authorized Agent. 

•>       ...        <v       AY— tJQf   —.   C.        ■*•        -^      *»- 

Everywhere, the labor prob- 

lem is discussed. On a train re- 

cently, a Winston man. giving 
his views to The Chronicle, said: 
' 'The negro who does six days' 
work in the     week   is a   good 
citizen; but the negro who 

will do only thre- days' work in 
the week, is not a good citizen." 

That expresses the situation 
quite tersely. The negro who 
wi.l not work is going to find out 
pretty soon that there is no room 
for him in the South The place 
of the industrious negro is se- 
cure.-Charlotte Chronicle. 

Tobacco company 
L 

Is humping; things this year.    Every farmsr 

The Castellane affair is ended, 

the Countess having been grant- 

ed a divorce and the custody of 

her children. 

y's 
Qlothes. 

\A/hV?   BECAUSE they sell To- 
WW MM M •    bacco higher and tt is a 

Farmers movement working to organ, ze the 

TOiicio Siemens o? TU ST« 

lisnaeieaKSsaszssmaa 

m CAN mm on 
mm*i M    **  **■» 

m mm m m 
In flore Ways than Ons. 

£-4 .,.-.^- iMAAIAMMMMM EJK1C3£BH 

LS>KIII KIIRH     1    rib fa;-11111 uufljj ml I-III 
li   hen c ^ attractive Suit sold in America. 
the coats look different and are Hiaae Af- 

ferent from any other lime ef 

OY'S   CLOTHING 
YOU WILL FIND. 

tl   WunW ia le With 
0! lder . t.tecarn 

.. MillL&i. effect—thereby $\vis the boy -vlth sloping 
apptarar-e as one win *ciuares.iouiaers. 

Prices $150 to 7.50 per Suit 

m i 

THEMTLM'S OVlhkTTER. 
STRA :' CAKEN UP. 

i have t. .•      • . cow and calf. 
Cow :■ .... i i.ciit on,   black 
with white lh>t icross shoulders, 
feet nearly white Calf about 
five months old, dark color. 
Owner can get same by proving 
properly and paying costs. 

St.phen Summerell. 
Near Move's: chool House, West 

of Race Track 

LOST. On the railroad yard at 
Greenville, a pocket book con- 
taining a! out 512 a trunk check 
and smali gold ring A liberal 
reward will be paid finder by 
keying at Reflector office. 

Mrs- C T- Gardner, 
Salisbury, N- C 

SALE OF PERSONAL PROP- 
ERTY. 

On Wedesday, Dec- 6th, I will 
expose to public sale, to the 
highest bidder for ca \ all my 
korses,   cattle,   hogs, "''ng 
utensils and household and kn 
en furniture.   This sale will be 
at    my home  place   on Great 

S\wamp. Levi Coburu. 

Make! his 

Mus'eat 
Ghristmas ! 

The finest CHRISTMAS 
GIFT you can m»ke is a 

STEIFF PIANO 
Our artistic pi»n..s bear 
Cur name. We c.iuld not 
put it on anv bui the best, 
vv.- msk" and »efl th m to 
you at a great saving over 
dealer's prices, and on ea- 
sy terms. 
Drop u- a line and "et us 
tell you all about It. 

ehas, M. Sietff, 
C      .Va. 

Ueo. f. Vussear. Managr. 
terj»n. 1,1907,112 Gran- 
by street. 

PRKMS FOR SALE:-in Craven, 
WAe, Duplin, Beaufort and oth- 
er counties in North Carolina 
and Virginia. Tell me your 
wants- R E. Prince, Raleigh 
N. C. 2t d. 11 s w. 

LAND SALE. 
iiywri'i" oft ra«rifr*tfn - i*."ir.'.i in.) de 

ilv-r-i to Joseph Kolif>ita n (.)' KlcharJ M. 
Jrhn- ii on 'li* l6'h da)' nt '< "Nruiry. 1903, 
the onderslffiinl wlll*i««-i fo"*n<4a before the 
Court hoate di>^r m (lreeuvi1!t>, on Suturttay 
the 17 h day of Noyemhor, W0«. the r->.,--*i, ^ 
.]■■■■•■ -I1 .-1 1 »rr«i r.r - ..r »■ aituate hi 
th« cniinly of PHI au<l hi < 'oQtmjUiea, town 
ahlp Deftrih* town of Ay<1oi,a aud a4)o)iiiii*r 
■ he   lr.ul-   iif  K    II    tiarrU.     betfliliilurf   at  a 
ItAkflon the MM   iide of   th« public ro*&. 
then rana a weaterir rourse 1.1 feet fo * atuk 

i lhei»r»  •   •■>..' herir   courae   at   rl*fht aiwl 
wtrh flrat line •]• feet   Ui a ataka   tbeuce  a 
aaterly fl'.araaparalel with flrat  Una 8U fa 
a ataae on ••inn- urcounty road, then 

northriiy eoaraa Vl't the road 4*   faat 
*i -(((nnlua; eoal*laia<r I r :«- in   .t  . .   , ■ 
r- ■:.-■•   ml r.   1   < [ha iunu.1 dtiad • 

h   Hd Klahard Miohnatoa hy    the     .a 
It     ' .i-rta in. sal 1   aa   -( * ^ *uj 

aeaare th* pareraaed iLuney-r^ 

fjrecBf illc Livery aid 
Tranter 

OBII furnish nice  lic>> -<•-. und cars 
cia^ee for all occasioun. 
Horses boarded by  tbe dav, week 
or montn. 

POSI n VELY at COST 
THE ENTIRE STOCK OF 

Clothing, Dress goods, Notions, 
Hats, caps, Boots, shoes, and 
Fancy groceries and store fix- 
tures. 

Must be sola by the 

First day of January 

We publish our cost mark as we mean business *hen  we say 
at Cost. 

HA G L BO B M QT S 
Come one, emtst all and examine our rtodt 

on credit. 

Everything for Cash. 

Paramcre &  thicks 
Panacea water is highly rec- 

ommended. Orders can be left 
withG. S. Prichard.#See adver- 
tisement. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 
Tne Clerk of the Superior 

court of Pitt county, having is- 
sued letters testamentary to me, 
the undersigned, 0:1 tLc 14tb. 
day of November, 1906, ou ti r- 
estate of E Victor Cox deceased 
notice >s hereby given to all per- 
sons indebted to the estate to 
mako immediate payment te tho 
undersigned, an J to alt creditors 
of said estate to pre*ent their 
claims properly authenticated, 
to the undersigned, within 12 
months after the date of this no- 
tice or this notice will be plu»d 
in bar of their recovery. This 
the 14th day of November 1906 

P. G. JAMES. 
Eztr. on the estate of E   Victor 
Cox. 

Come in and examine my 
CORN PLANTERS, GUANO SOWERS,   DISC 
HARROW* SMOOTHING   HARROWS,   ONE 
AND   TWC   HORSE   STEEL ?PLOWS,  WIRE 
FENCEFDKFAStf 0£ G\RD.«AVD WASH- 
ING MACHINES. • 

Yonr ro stt  e, 

H. ^ CARR 
The Hardware Man. 

A» Hn!t.orl7.e<l auenl lor IJAiLV 

and KABTRHM REKLECTOB we tHkf 

tl.tjiitrn ir rrcdvinf b 

•cnptioi.b aad writing receipts for 

♦•<n«e in arrears. We have a list 

-fall who receive their mail at 

thi* i.itin'. We also take orders 

for job irinting 

The washing • machine men 
seem to be in trouble. The boss, 
as they call him, has left and 

x forfeited bond they say for ap- 
pearance at Beaufort Superior 
court. We don't know as to 
this, but many rumors are float- 
ing around and many of those 
taken in by this huge affair are 
acting as if they were feeling 
shaky in the knees This we do 
know, it was a mighty affair and 

. ■ conducted on a big scale. 
If at all interested in cook 

stoves and heaters it will pay 
you to examine quality and 
prices that Cannon & Tyson are 
making. 

Dr. R. H. Phipps,   after sev- 
eral months absence, came home 
Wednesday evening and can now 

. be seen at his dental offie 
G<> to K.   K   Ii-.ni  & Oo's   new 

market tor l>eef, tn-h mraU,   win 
Sage, ami fre-h  tUti, 

J. S. Hart went to Greenville 
■    Tuesday. 

Pete McLawhorr has gone 

back to Be'.haven where it is 

said he will today take unto him- 

self a wife 
J. R. Tingle, of Belhaven, has 

been here on business and visit- 
ing friends 

UhUIANblBR Hi.OKKR.-I CMII'J 

a lull in.     i i.n.ii, lard and eai 
good-.    Uon'l   '>»     liefore glviao 

,) Ol'i -.i i in..     I*' i>  -  Ijll'y & Co 

It seems the mind of the News 
and Observer special from this 
place and the Ayden itemizer 
run in same channel. The last 
Observer contains item of burg- 
lary here verbatim of ours in 
Tuesday's issue of Reflector. 
'We write our own items and do 
not borrow or beg the brain of 
another. 

[Keep easy, Bud Joe. The 
News and Observer is all right 
and knows a good item when it 

I sees it. The use of the burglary 
item was perfectly legitimate, as 
it has our permission to use any- 
thing appearing in The Reflector. 
The copying of the item verbatim 
shows that it wanted the facts 
straight and recognized the ac- 
curacy of our Ayden correspon- 
dent.   See?-Ed.] 

If you   wish   to make  your 
.friend or relative  a handsome 
present buy  one of those rich 
and   beautiful   framed pictures 
from Cannon & Tvson 

Miss Gay Johnson has gone to 
the Wilson Sanitarium to equip 
herself as a trained nurse. 

B. T. Long and grandson, of 
Kinston. have been here on a 

\ visit to friends, 

* Call on E. E. Dali & Co, foe 
your Grocieriee they will givr 
bargains and treat you nice. 

Prof T. H. King, of La- 
Grange, was here Thursday. 

F. Ii..l rdan, who has been 
spending sometime up north, is 
home again. 

* Ashley Albritton, a prominent 
jroungattorney from Snow Hill. 
waa here iVednesday as counsel 
in r. cMI ''.it before a J. P- 
E. E. Dr.' & Co carry a nice line 
of candy ocanuts, orangea and 
apples.     ,' I! on them for same. 

Jamea Alexander ha:; pur- 
chased the C. R. Willama stock 
of groceries, 

v Misses Julia Bready, Nina Can- 
Vnon, Dora Barns, Lena Hines, 
Ruth H;nes, Mary Whitehead, 
Hennie Brown and Prof. Mc- 
Arthur attended the teachers' 
meeting at Greenville  Saturday. 

R. A. Darden, a very popular 
shoe drummer, has been visiting 
his merchant friends during the 
week. 

Prof. Dawson, of Washington, 
has been here this week in the 
interest of a musical house. 

C anon TV son cordially in- 
vite the ladies to call °ndsee 
tne? up-to-date cloaks and rair 
coat. 

Rev. R H. Jones has just 
closed a protracted meeting at. 
Jamesville where as a result of misrepresentation I shall  refuse 

Let ut not forget that  there 
are vary many industrious and 
law-abiding negroes. They go 
about their daily tasks and not 
heard about in the papers. In 
f;.ct, law-abiding, puit people of 
all races seldom get their nimes 
in the papers, but they are the 
bulk of the men who make the 
State.—Raleigh News and Ob- 
server. 

Notice 

I have out two notes for $125 
each for half a Swifts 1901 Wash- 
ing Machit-e right, AS these 
notes were obtained from me by 

his labors 21 were added to the 
Christian church at that place. 

For good and cheap flour go to 
E- E. Dail & Co, always have 
fresh goods on hand. 

Miss Lila Forrest, daughter of 
our townsman,   W   M- Forrest, 

to pay them, and all   persons are 
hereby   warned against buying 
or trading for them. 
Nov. 15th. 1906   J. H. Harris, 

Ayden, N, C, 

NOTICE 

The agency existing between 
J. E. Winslow and  J. W.   Mills 

was   married  last   Thursday to e        o    i u «vu •   ,i'    i « ,,„„,, „ „   '       • from Sept. 1st. 100-1  to this date 
Mr.   V. H. Johnson,  of Hooker- > •   .      ... ,      ■,, ■ is herein- discontinued.    All per- 
ton. . , 

I sons   owing  notes or accounts 
John Nobles, of Kinston,   was ■ through said agency for horees 

here to see his parents Sunday, or mules, are hereby requested to 
We  handle   Goldman's   shoes como in at once and settle .same. I 

for women, Misses and children.   A,, . „ , 
Every   pair    sold   under strict AH "ot3S and accounts will be 
guarantee.   On   overcoats   and found at my office in Greenville. 

FUL RAILROAD W*fct ROBBERS BREAK IN WHARF. 

Nearly Half   HradreJ People   PeriiL 

Chicago. Nov. 12.—More thai 
one-half the passengers on a. 
immigrant train on the Balti 
more & Ohio were killed or in 
jured in a collision today betwee. 
the passenger train and a f reign; 
near Woodville. Ind. 

One hundred and sixty-fiv« 
passengers were on the train. 
Of these 47 were either killed 
outright or were burned to death 
in a fire that broke out in the 
wreckage immediately after thi 
collision. The names of all of 
the dead wili probably new r be 
known as 55 of the bodies wen 
consumed in the flames or were 
so badly burn*d that identifica- 
tion will be out of the questioi 
Thirty-eight people were injured 
and several of these will ^ie. 
Eighty others escaped unhurt 
b it lost nearly all their baggage 
and clothing- 

clothing Cannon £ Tyson ran 
please you in both quality and 
price. 

F. G. Buhmann. who has been 
traveling  extensively    for  thei 
past ten weeks,  is   home  for a | 
few days. 

If you need any paint be sure 
to call on E. E. Dail & Co.   They 
have a paint ihat will cover overj 
as much surfice and wear as long: 

as any and a good price. 

We learn that Alfred Gardner, 
lost his gin house by fire last 
Sunday morning. We could not 
get particulars. 

Our slipneiB must go, he eetason 
ia well advanced. The prices now 
will interest the most economic buy- 
er     Cannon and Tyson. 

We are displaying a very 
pretty line of art squares and 
rugs.   Cannon & Tyson. 

i always keep on nand a fa* 
>•'•■ of feed at off at lowe-.t eusb 

|ir|0H Such aa ha\, oatts, com, 
■ ■■•■■-oed mi-u MHO hnlls, brand 

ltd r-liip stuff.     PTHQIE Lilly 

This Oct. 29,190R. 
J. E. WINSLOW. 

GET THE BEST 

I rfigliesl A"*iird 
L WORIDIS FAIP 
I. •  ST.LOUIS 

WEBSTER'S 

INTERNATIONAL 
Recently Enlarged 

WITH 

25.000  New Words 
N«w Gazetteer of the World 
wiih more than M.O0O titles, band on t bo 
latest ceiisua returns. 
New Biographical Dictionary 
cnntainloir tha names of over 10,000 noted 
persons, date of birth, death, etc. 
raitc<lbyW.T.nAltl!TS,Ph.n.,IX.T>., 

L'ulted Slates CoinuiiSMuncruIK<luoutlon. 
2380 Quarto Pages 

N«w rUtM. K00 lllo*!;-; . Bid) 1..:. '..: „-v. 

Needed in Every Home 
Also Webster's Collegiate Dictionary 

HIS Pa-M. 1100 l'.liittntioM. 
Regular Editlon7il0i£«ilachM. IMftlbgs. 
Da Ljxe Edition 6^iS';*l 'i '"»•  Priati J fr.™ 
■am*r'.xt** *nLtMo|«[»r. t beautiful Un.'bci. 

FREE, "DlctiwifcryW riuUio." l]lujtrt.u-tl(i*.iupblcU 

G. G C. MERRIAM CO., 
PublLh.rs.       Springfield, M- 

P »' '.-    A nice one horse farm 
"ntinin.*   »R     • •"••     Dion 
•bout 23 acres cleareo    • ithin  halfr   _____^^^^_^,.^_^__^ 
amiln of Ayden,   Good   well  wate 
and neci'sary out hoiisrs.    Land  in | ■ ■ ■ ——-■ ■   • 
aii;li sliiiu of cultivation.    Apply to! 

o. ocm, Dr Joseph Dixon 
A11 yen, N. 

School 
Stationery 

PHySICIAN AND StJHGEON. 
Office Brick Blnek, Kast lintlroMl Ht, 

\yd*n. N. C. 

FREE 

v 

Now is your time to savo 
money by cominjf to us for 
children's school requisite-: 
tablets, pens, pincils, era- 
sers- 

Po  stiffei 
Bladder 
facture* 
it dosen't cure 
your money.'" 

•rs of kidney, Liver or 
roubles.    Other mmiu 
ay 'buy a bottli- and if 

we   will   refund 
We say 'take   n 

full 11,00 size free bottle of UVA 
we have also a great assort-. s .)L nn() ,f it hl,notil^ y(lll., t!„.n 

mental   statonery;    dainty us0   UVA   soL   until    cured." 
note caper   for   ladies'  use This adverti-ement, i iditles you 
all tints plain or hemstitch-Uo a bottln UVA ROl- Ml 
Pd McG. BKtULS DEDG STOREs 
,.,, ,      . ,        lOnlv a limited number ""f bottle. 

I he  mainstay of Bocial cor-!^^      „„„•, ,,:-s this   p 
'•<•■ •> ndence. 

M.   ML SAULS, Druggist. 
AYDR 

: given away, 
dortiinitv to test 

UVA SOL. 
STATErifciNT   OF 

SMITH DISLIKES HIS NAME. 

Too Many Bsar tint Cognomen,       . s 
Applic?ai for Cn.inn.'. 

Too mm h Smith is the wail oi" 
a son of that famous tribe, bear- 
ing the Christian names of Will- 
iam Marion, who petitioned the 
District Supreme court yesterday 
to authorize him to prefix the 
mother's family name. Irby. to 
that of his father, Smith, thus 
making his surname Irbysmith, 
The applicant is an employe of 
the office of the Auditor for the 
Navy department. 

Mr. Smith is a Kentuckiar, 
having been born in Albany, 
Clinton county, that state, on 
August 22, 1847. His father 
went through life with the plain 
cognomen of Jesse W. Smith, 

wiile his mother's name was 
M iry Jane Smith. 

Mr. Smith tells the court thi t 
It is difficult to find his name in 
the city directory, because theie 
are so many William Smith i, 
perhaps more (than any other 
name. Again, he says, the Ut- 
ters constituting his initials, 
"W M.," are the letters of the 
abbreviation of William, and this 
has caused contusion about mail, 
a condition wh ch he believes can 
be iviii died only by a change of 
name. 

On August 22 last, Mr. Smith 
avers, he decided to add Irby to 
to his name and prefix it tc 
Smith, and it is already becom- 
ing known among his friends 
that his surname is to be Irby- 
smith. 

The purpose of one's name, 
Mr. Smith says, is to identify 
him Com all other persons, and 
he contends that a name which 
is so cmmonly recurring as 
William Smith or even Wiliiam 
M. Smith does not properly iden- 
tify an individual. 

Mr. Smith asserts that he is 
not endeavoring to avoid the pay 
mentofany debt or obligation 
by seeking a change in name.— 
Washington Post. 

THE BANK  OF  AYDH S 
-£M»AYUEN,  N.  C.-*e£~ 

At the oi.osc. of   business    Sep .  Mk,    /.'/■ 6 
LIAIHLlTiKS. 

Capital stock paid in,     S13.5OOO0 
Surplus fund 2,7u"t U" 

RBR0UR0E8. 
Loans and Discounts, :  $40,82784 
Overdrfts Secured  :    : 663 21 
I'urnitnre and Fixtures 610.00 
11.ii- from Hanks,     :    :     10,104 27 

;ish L'eins,    :    :    :    : 

I-MOMBI     :    :    :    : 
•I'.ci t'.in,    :    :    :    : 

'•••:< •id Punk nolcs and 
Liltt U. R notes   5,045.01 

Undivided profits leas 
expenses,   :   ! 

80.311 j Dividends unpaid 
200(10 

1.232 S 'o 

Total, 158.072.21 

7:'.'.)..Sii 

.    :    16S.O0 

| Depositsanbject to check, 41,002.48 

Oashier'a ch'ka oiitstand'^     577 B7 

Total.    .     : *:.S,0'2 21 

Notice 

I have out three no! 
$2.">0 and two for $12' 
Swifts 1904 Washin 
right. As these notet 
tain d from me throu 
res nation I shall re 
the..i. and all persons 
n:> ified not to buy i 
Uiusame. D.M 
Nov. 15th, li'OG. 

cs—one for 
iach —for 
Machine 
sire ob- 

;r'i misrep- 
use to pay 
are hereby 
trade fir 

. Newell. 
den, N. C. 

Aid   They Malt.- a Big (?) Haul. 

Wednesday    night some    one 
roke   into the old   building in 
.'hich is located the office of !h< 
Norfolk  &   Southern    at   the 
vharf.   Entrance was  made bj 
•ipping off some planks on the 
)ld ware room part of the build- 
:.g through which the office was 

reached!   No goods are kept in 
his ware room,  and nothing of 
alue to an outsider  is ever left 

n the office   over night,   so   all 
that the robocr could find lying 
iround was    a    penny  box ol 
Hatches.    This is   one time thi 
obb:r  got big (?)  pay for his 

trouble. 

A MAGAZINE FOR THE BLIND. 

Through the beneficence of :. 
wealthy good lady in New York 
City, Mrs. William Zkgler, a 
monthly magazine of some fifty 
pe/resis soon to be published in 
11 nt for the blind of tho United 
State; who can read, to be si nt 
to the blind free of charge, it 
will be on the order of the reg- 
ular monthly magazines for the 
seeing and will contain genersl 
news and literary matter of in 
terest to the blind, as well as a 
correspondence column for th 
blind. 

The magazine is to be publish 
ed in the Ne v York Point print 
and in the Braille, so as to ac- 
commodate the blind who car, 
read either. 

For the purpose of r; aching 
every blind person in North Car- 
olina who can read, it is earnest- 
ly requested that the full ii. me 
aid post office address of any 
bind citizen in any part ol* the 
St ite be sent at once to John E. 
Ray, Piincipal of the State 
School for the Blind, Raleigh, N. 
C, stating the preference <;f the 
parson between the New York 
Point and the Braille print. This 
request should receive immediate 
attention, 

Funeral   Advertising. 

They have rather an odd cus- 
tom In New Oi'lcars of printing 
cards of thanks to the undertak- 
ing firms for well-conducted 
funerals. It is in the nature of an 

[advertisement for the und risk- 
ing companies and the Sunday 
iss .i • f th! New Oii ana papers 
ca,-.> ci)iumn=! of them. One 
card says:   "We consider thai 
0 ir most < arnest thanks are due 
f :• the line funeral furnished 
an 1 for the perfect manner in 
which it was conducted "   The 

I preacher was  also thanked, and 

; ihc man who sang at  the grave 
! was    not    overlooked.    Another 
speaks of a funeral  as having 
been   "eminently   satisfactory,'' 

1 while yet another funeral gav> 
"entire satisfaction." A doctor 
is thanked for his painstaking, 
but unavailing, work to bring 
about a ncovery.   The firemen 

■ who turn out, the lodges thai 
1 officiate and the people who send 
flowers are all given public ac- 
knowledgement. From the stand- 
point of the question of taste, 
the custom is not above criticism, 
but it is an easement for gri f 
on the one hand and a promoter 
of pride on the other, and more- 
over, must be a source of consid- 
erable revenue for the news- 
papers. —Charlotte Chronicle. 

 iini ■ ;i iu-    mi mm 
MORE TR/.IK > fikSTEUi. 

Raima ..   el ;j '.trttatt Pasrengir 
Service   ...-u.^i     r../:::cle    and 

riymoctb anti V/eldon. 

Williami      .   f. C, Nov. 15.— 

The N irth Carolina C   p ratii n 

Commission  met   !   re   at    12 

I'clock yesterday in  he r        i f 

be L bis Club to  c< nsider  the 

ion of   thirteen towns  be- 

tween Plymouth an JPar     ear.d 

Weldon for a double di ily pas* 

er and mail servi ■•   ver the 

Atlantic Coast Line.    Evi ry  e - 

ion in the east that is ci nne; ted 
with Rocky Mount r.r ugh   the 
i !oast Line bran thi a has a double 
d lily   passenger   service.   That 
part of th ■ Plymouth bran rh i-x 
I  nding   'rom i; i ky   M mnt  t> 
Parmelc a listance of 35 mi 
has  double   passen . •   ser ic i, 
where that  par: of  line   Irom 
Parmele toPlj '     nee 
>f 3'J miles, has not That .. >r- 

: m of these tw lines that is 
discriminate.] against touches 
three county scats, virtually af- 
fects three counties, even indi- 
rectly, thirteen towns a idse en- 
ty-five thousand peopl . 

W. H. Newell, of Wilmington, 
N. C, sup.rinte.:dent ol trans- 
lortation, and J. F. Council, of 
Morfolk. district superintendent, 
were present at the hearing and 
represented the railroad. Hon. 
Claude Kitchen, of Scotland 
Meek, and Messrs. Wheeler, 
Martin, and S. J. Ever;tt, .. h 
>{ Williamston, rep;-esen!o! tie 
oetitioners. The petitioners pro- 
posed the extension of the Spring 
slope train to Plymouth and the 
Plymouth train to Sprini H i| e, 
and that the Kinston train, rui.J 
nin^c trom Kinst.n to Tarborcj 
be put on from Kinston to Wel| 
don. The railroad officials mae'e 
a counter proposition to the ef- 
fort that an -a l.iitional freigl t 
w • h passenger accomm i atioi ■ 
b; put on from Plymouth to 
to Rocky Mount. Tiis the pe- 
titioners refuse to com ider at all. 
Another passenger train or no 
change was made th • contention 
of the petitioners t rou 'out, 

•iSave Your n o 

£S: STATIC OF NORTH CAROLINA, 
COUNTY OF PITT, 

I, J. R. Smith, Cashier of thenLovc-i.an.cd I.HI,LC  ci L i.iv iwtar 
Unit the above t(element is true to the Iicat of rj tnowltiii! and be- 
lief, J, R. SMITH, Cashier. 

ICOBS EOT—A11 eat 
,1. R.   SMITH 
JOBBPH DIXON 

STANCIL HODGBB,    ;. B.C. CANNON 
N..iiii-v Public-( Directors 

And they will come in handy ioi a "Rainy Day."  Thei- 
n   better way ot saving than to l>n\   goods wlitre you 
g i themest.   have 

Cottonseed    eal And Hulls 
HAY. CORN. OATS.  BRAN,  SHIP STIFF, 

and can sell wine at very lowest paices.    i also  carry  ;i   hi 
line ot 

and can save yov mom    on these.   See   me   before 

• J ")HNSON<: 
LEAD   k       LOW       1   (lfc lCRC/it. 

IF 

Pamlico an ' Tar   hers. 

The following is an extract 
from the recent tnnail report of 
Gen. McKenzie, chief of the 
engineers of I ic ar ■;.: 

((in" river, called I ' '' ..: ,• ) 
below Washingto :. an ' \ '£ v 

above that p lint) Th present 
project i3/hat of 1875 for P -di- 
co river and of 1870. ml 1S99 for 
Tar river, to secure a channel 
lot) feet wide and nine feet deep 
at mean low water at Washing- 
ton, thence a cha ne Green- 
ville; thence a cha i el 60 feet 
wide and 3 feet deep at low 
water for 22 miles furth r to 
Greenville; thence a ehann ' W) 
feet wide and 20 inch" d iep at 
low water for 26milos further to 
rarboro; thence (•> keep cl ar of 
)bstructions the natural channel 
S4miles Further to Little Palis. 
two miles below '.:■.. .' . mt 
Conuni re for the j tr 1906 
imoun ed . 567,3 .r* > ■. , setl 
at $11 ;:" ■'.■:■': res or 
the   ■ •' •■ • -   ..       ons 
The a mnt tl isi ■ ended 
:' i       :'.•.■ wor . : 

not 
f r 

■iirs. 
lin 

,     sold 
IYII r; ':iiil 

l a   iages 

i :   •    • ii 

but       oil 
ie D ■    -■ ! shed  in 
\ ai   m      o ml res i 
hat ti IO.   Ticket i 
it   .-. i.mil     Ho li 

later)  for 50 c mti. 
ill fn e, as are the r ments 

at evi y   h     e v! 1 luch 
inform ition  and t ex- 
pense. Delightful ■■ usement 
for all who take thi 

The national divorce congress 
recommends six cau ■ »r di- 
vorce They are fivt to i mil >. 
the one cause given in ll • i>ible 
being enough. 

OO T TVT'X' 
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s»voud class matteri EnWrod in  the ','■■-: office ui Greenville, N. (' 
AdvertUinK rales mad* knoyfl upon a   p icaliou. 
Acnrr.'spimdent iteairad at every p081 offloa In PM Bod ailjoiniof 
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GREENVILLE   NORTH CAROLINA   TUESDAY 

FOR SUPERINTENDENT OF 
SCHOOLS. 

If Mr. Jryner Resignt, tae Selection of 
Prof. W H. Ragsdale is Urged. 

To the Editor: The past few 
yean has witnessed such a 
great improvement in the public 
school system of our Suite that 
it has not only become a matter 
of pride to ourselves, but has at- 

San Francisco suffered much 
from the late  earthquake and over to Blackburn, 
fire that destroyed a large part has earned t. 
of the <ity. and since that awful 
disaster by devouring elem< 
it has been the prey  of   human 
ghouls:.!^'   retrials.   Su:li   re- 
building   as  1       .'■ I'owed   tl e 
destruction   ..   bi en surrounded 
by great obstacles, laborers de- 
manded unjust wages,   material 
being    held    for    extortionate 

he has several  times declined 
pro in  colleges    to 
which he had   been  elected, all 
these things render   him   emi- 
nently fitted   for the  oiHce of 

■nt. 
as   I il i.   that   Mr. 

Joyner's logical successor should 
•i the  body of county 

superintendents, in case we lose 
him from the  wo■•'.<.   I am sure 
there is no one better qualified 

NO\ . iO.lVOo tau.ted the attention of those in- ,.      ,      a. , ,. 
...'••« „J.. „.:„   •     4.u .-        lor the office, or one who  would  ——public education in other sections    . .        . ,   .. 
,., . give  more   general   satisfaction 

Butler can pass the liar's key !'"„!;;" ~un^- ,      ,       than Mr. Ragsdale. 

r,jr^.Ta.-,- ».T;_-».-»rw««ii '»■"■■ "■■■■■UBBBtw^J     fr^j 

The  latter 

The Charlotte Obseiver sticks 
to the belief that we will yet fly. 
Ik re's with you. 

They keep after the oil bust, 
but it may be too greasy  to   get 
caught.    

It you want to help Greenville 
prices, and even the   necessities don't   kick or  growl, 
of life being sold for many times hold and push. 
more than   value.    Worse   than,  =T^TL— 

following     If the Ohio courts 

but   take 

this is the disclosure 
an investigation" of the relief j hammering after 
fund Donations were sent from the may get him. 

almost all parts of the world to 
help relieve the suffering and 
destitution in the city. The in- 
vestigation has developed that as 
much as SI.000.000 of the fiv-'s 

gent for this purpose hi..- uven 
stolen by ihos1 through wl oje 
hands it | assed. Robbing the 
deed would not have been mi re 

horrible. ___^^ 

eep   on 
Rockefeller 

The time is drawing near when 
you can remember the orphans 
with a Thanksgiving offering. 
Nothing will give you more hap- 
piness than generosity to the 

fatherless little ones. 

Jim Robinson, of the  Durham 
Sun, can remember a long time 

j back.   He sayt the manners and 
] This town,   and  almost every people of Damascus are  about 
ether town so far as that goes, the same now as they  were  in 
suffers more for want of confi- the days of Abraham. 

among deuce and co-operation 
business men aub lack of public 
spirit, than  from opposition or 
competition of neighboring towns - «*        *** are secui 

Get together, stay togethei  and 

The membership committee of 
the Chamber of Commerce re- 

work,  and you 
come to pass. 

will see things 

Wonder if the earth has open- 
ed and swallowed Marion Butler. 
He has not lifted up his voice 
since the election TheGastonia 

Gazette suggests that he is back 
In Washington figuring on h< w 
hi can collect some more "South 
Dikota Bonds." 

names of business men in their 
cimvass That is right. All 
join together to h .dp push Green- 

ville.     „^^____ 

As long as they cannot vets 
we expect the president will net 
care much about the negroes 
t iroughout the country de- 
nouncing him. But it shows 
that he stands in bad repute 
uith them. 

The advancement made along 
all lines, not only in the higher, 
grade of teaching, greater, 
isingth of school term, but also) 
in the establishment of rural li-i 
brarics and the replacing of the 
"old-field school house" with1 

modern, well equipped buildings Anil 
ha.-- been phenomenal. All of 
which has been the result of thei The Relied or is always glad to 
close supervision of the county|prjnt personal items, but in a 
superintendents fostered by town this size it is hard to get 
heir association in their vital j the names of all who come and go. 
connection with the State super- Our main dependence forgetting 
intendent 

SITTER 

'AY LESS 
— 

T. W. COSTEN, Ja. 
Supt, Schools Gates County.. 

- Raleigh News and Observer. 

ABOUT  PERSONALS. 

With Our 

< 

Word    Personal 
Readers. 

This work has progressed so 
smoothly and so rapidly under 
the supervision of our present 
live and energetic superintend- 
ent that the possibility of his 
giving up the work to accept the 
presidency of the Normal and In- 
dustrial College at Grojnsboro, 

names has been in meeting the 
passenger trains, yet many are 
missed there, for with trains 
coming so irregularly as is the 
rule here, and with such poor 
lights around the depot at night 
that you can hardly recognize a 
person much less see how to 
write a name, the difficulty can 
be well imagined. Our readers 

remove the dim* 
would just take 

j 

I 
has been a matter of deep con- 
cern to those interested in the! could help u 
public school work. And there' culty if they 
is a general feeling of reluc-' e inup:h interest to do so. If., 
tance on the p«.rt of all to give you are going away tell us before 11 
hi-n up. However in the e\e it j y )U go: jf you have been off on a IJ 
ofhisresinnation, it seems toUrfp tell us upon your return; If 1 
me that the best field from you have uuests tell us when Ik 
which to select hi* successor,  in they come  and when they de-!| 
order that the work should suffer | part.    People like to read these] 

THAT is what hundred* of 
Mtttibl* men are d >ing— 

buying.mr fine Ueudy for Ser- 
i ico Clothes instead of bother 
ing with a tailor. 

You get bettor Clothes that 
way; hotter styles and bettei 
satisfaction. Nine onus in 
ten a better lit, ioo As for 
the cost, you can se f r yoUt'- 
self what a profi' the whole- 
sale tailorm -kes; his irmyof 
detail specialists, hi- bi: ,-api 
to], hi- a >rmous buying of 
fabicf aud hi' system of cut- 
tin.', Hiking and Uniahiug a 
thousand sol s al a lime, rre 
all favors in lowering tlie price 
to you 

BE WELL DRESSED 
Dou't mak * the mistake of 

bu ing the Cheap ready mades 
tiey are dear at any price No 
one cm do the impossible — 
givn soms'himz for nothing— 
ood Cl • th and high-cliss fab- 
aies cost far more than tiiey 
used too. 

When $15 to $20 art. 
up will pay Tor one o 
our Splendid Suits, the 
few dollars you might 

economy - or good sense 
either. Come in and 1 et us show you how good 
Ready Clot ties" en o e. 

save  don't   represent 

least from the change, would  be | it ,ms aml the editor appreciates 
from among the county superin- being    told    of    them.    With, 
tendents,   who   have    been    so|phones s0 convenient in  every 
closely associated   with   him  in ; p.u.t of lho town it wouy  he: 

the present development of  our i casv to te||   us    jf  you   fgj] t0 

school work.     While there an do so, do not  blame'us if items' 
many capable and efficient  men |in whicn vou fee| an Interest es- 
in the State Association of Coun-, 
ty Superintendents, there is   not 
one more deserving of recogni-1 
tion on account of long ard faith- L^  Vi„       Wi(h   93 GirI, and 
ful service and unselfish devo- n ,   ,. D . c .    , 
,. ,. i    it ,,r     ,,   ' Only 11 Boys in its School, tion to his work   than  W.   H. . 
Ragsdale of Pitt   county.   The'    The rural village of Toppesfield 
Northeastern Division of Ccunty!'"   North    Essex   has   become 
Superintendents,   at   its  recent iprominent on  account of aphe- 

l cape us. 

Wz have all the latest styles in Fine Clothes for 
men- $10 to $35—  and  everything desirable  in 

Fall furnishings. 

WILSON 
fhe King Clotlrer. 

nomenon in the births recorded 
there. 

During the last decade the 
great preponderance of girls 
born in the parish over the boys 

meeting in Windsor, passed un- 
animously a resolution urging 
Governor Glenn to appoint Prof. 
Ragsdale to this office incase Mr 
Joyner should resign. 

Mr Ragsdale was born in Gran! has been noticed,   and   at the j 
ville county in 1855 and was ed-'. present   moment   the   scholars, 

Jas f 
There is a saying that editcrs 

f  around do not  make  good  runs  \\ lv n, ucated at  Wake Forest College, | attending the village school com- The  report   is 
fiat Lumberton has a cotton they are candidates, but seveial 
mill which has paid for itself in' in Nort'i Carolina went through 
dividends in three years. Yet wit'i fl ing cohrs. Editor Ker- 
soi'ar Greenville has not   set n' nodle, of the   Graham  Gleamr 
the point hi establishing an   en- 
terprise of this kind. 

Zimmerman, the Cincinnati 
ank embazzler, got a sentence 
of two years in the penitentiary 
and a fine of $10,000. That was 
light. Any bank wrecker ou«*ht 
to be sentenced for life. 

When North Carolinians run 
down to the Jamestqwn exposi- 
tion next year they will have 
reason to feel proud of our State 
building and exhibits. 

The president has arrived at 
the Canal Zone and the blow out 
is in progress, which will result 
in a corresponding blowing in cf 
the appropriation. 

and Editor Ausborn. of the Ply- 
mouth Beacon, were each elected 
clerk of superior court in their 
respective counties; Editor 
Thomas, of the Louisburg times, 
was re-elected treasurer of his 
county, and Editor Jacob;..n of 
the Washington Progress and 
Editor Dowd, of the Charlotte 
News, were each elected to the 
Legislature. 

Dr. Swallow has taken a big 
swallow of the graft and fraud 
with which Pennsylvania neks, 
and as the phase goes has been 
caught red handed. 

A MAGAZINE FOR THE BLIND. 

Through the beneficence of a 
wealthy good lady in New York 
City, Mrs. William Ziegler, a 
monthly magazine of some fifty 
pa/res is soon to be published in 
I ( nt for the blind of the United 
States who can read, to be sent 
to the blind free of charge. It 
will be on the order of the reg- 
ular monthly magazines for the 
seeing and will contain general 
news and literary matter of in- 
terest to the blind, as well as a 
correspondence column for the 
blind. 

New, latest, and up-to-date Fall  and Winter    Dr 
Goods, Shoes, Silks, Woolens, Dress trimmings and 
Cloaks, we   only have space to give you a few price 
but have lots ot goods and  will   take   pleasure    in 
showing you 

graduating in 1880 with highest Prise ninety-three girls, but only 
mark of his class.   He has been j eleven boys.    In consequence of 
actively    engaged      in   educa- this the  county   education au j 
tional work since that time, hav-jthority is contemplating the sub- MaliQ OUfStorQ VO UP hesdOUaftCrS 
ing taught for over twenty years I stituting of a schoolmistress for j " 
in the high schools of the State.! the present i-.choolmaster. Iwa, _. .a.   a__      ^.UJ       _ _■  
He has been Superintendent of     But among those belonging to1 UrCSS gOOuS   III      SOJ1Q     COIOFS, 

the place,  the present state  of 
affairs has aroused considerable j 

and   the   question 

Public Schools of Pitt county for 
sixteen j cars, with the exception 
of two years under   Fusion   ad- 
ministration.   Under his super- bei"Kiiskcd where the farm la- 
vision there has been a  wonder- borers of the future are to come 

concern, is 

fn! development of  the schools, 
and   Pitt  county    now    ranks 

from if matters do not change. 
The medical   officer for the dis- 

among the foremost in the State .trict has been consulted, but he 
in educational advancement.       |can ascribe no    cause   f«r the 

Prof. Ragsdale is a recognized greater number of girls. —Lon- 

If the negro desperado Will 
Harris is captered again a rope 
and the first limb in reach should 
be brought into requisition 

Just now the United States hf I 
■o president within her borders, 
but seems ncne the worse for it 

No matter whether it thinks 
conditions ripe for an election or 
not, every county should have 
prepared and passed by the next 
legislature a law allowing a vote 
on the question of a good roads 
bond issue. Such a law 
mighty good thing to 
around so that it can be used 
when wanted.-Greensbore In- 
dustrial News. 

force in the body of county sup- 
erintendents, having been pres- 
ent at every meeting since its 
organization, and being 
thoroughly conversant with its 
purpose and methods of work. 
He has also been closely connect- 
ed with the work of the North 
Carolina teachers' assembly for 
the past twenty years, having 
attended every meeting during 
that time, except one; served 
nine or ten years on the exe- 
cutive committee; was president 
in 1900 and was several times on 
committees appear.ng before the 
Legislature to ask for favorable 
legislation. Mr. Ragsdale was 
chairman of the Sub Text Book 
Commission, whieh recently 
examined and recommended text 
boooks for use in our schools. 

His varied experience, and his 
interest in the entire educational 
work of the State, with his 

n (native ability, administrative 
nare P-wer: nis force as a public 

speaker in persuading men, and 
his loyalty to the publie school 
work, u prored by the fact that 

don Chronicle 

Plaids   and   mixed,   the 
newest thing 

25c, 35c, 50c, 60c, 75% 85c 
1.00,1.25,1,50 per yaM. 

SHOES AT ANA PRICE. 
Regino and Auto-Hav Shoes tor Ladies the Nobiest 
things out and the most comfortable made a: 3.00 
3.50 and 4.00 

Deposits Increasing. 

Attention is  called to the ex- 

Grccnville in its statement made | IrerCaleS     CaHCl     3^B^^^ lOF 

school dresses in figures fod business on the 
12th inst. This bank has gained 
in deposits over $70,000 since its 
statement issued in September 
Its strength is further shown in 
the surplus and undivided profits 
having grown so much larger 
than the capital stock. 

10c 12 1 2 and 15 cent 

Featting and Musics. 

The Methodist Sunday school 
was quite successful with thej 
dinner and supper served in 
Pender's store Thursday. 
The menu was excellent and the 
patronage liberal. For an hour 
at night an Italian band was 
there to furnish music which 
added much to the occasion. 

Work has commenced on Mr. 
J. B. White's residence on the 
Methodist ehurch lot on Greene 
.treet. 

plaids. 

our underwear is complete. 

F. 

1 

\ 

K 
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WtN-rER'lLL 
This department is i 

resent the £.. s 

As tho fall w the yew has  com 
and money is in greater circulai: 

those in W'mtarville and on the ru 
al   routes  leading  out   from   her.-, 

who are iu arrears  on subscription 
to the Daily  and  I'.astern   deflect  i 
will confer a  great favor  upon  u- 
by handing the amount   to me HI 

your earliest convenience.    Receipts 
will be   prompt'y.     Subscriptions 
also so'icited • 

P. C. NYE. 
Wintervil'e Dept. 

On Thursday evening Nov. 29, 
the Philo-altean society of W. H. 
S. will give a free entertainment 
in the auditorium of the academy. 
All are most cordially invited to 
be present. They are preparing 
an excellent programme and 
♦here is a treat in store for all 
who come. 

"Laxo takes tro* place of Oslo- 
mel,"    Wesell it. 

B. T. Oox, & Bro. 

Norman Madlin, a student of 
W. H. S. left Friday evening to 
meet his father in Rocky Mount 

The A. G. Cox M'f'g' Co., has 
ttill on hand a full supply of their 
Tar Heel carts and wagons. Bet- 
ser see or write them before you 
buy. 

Miss Elizabeth Boushall and 
Mrs. J. D. Cox went to Shelmer- 
dine today to spend Sunday with 
Mrs. J. O. Bobbitt. 

We bong t mill remnants >n Ou 
g  flannels   that   surpasses    any 

hUng we ever s •'■  ff»l the money. 
Harrington Barber and Co. 

Harvey Cox went to Greenville 
today. 

The Hunsucker bnggies Man- 
ufactured by A. G. Cox Mfg. Co" 
are still in demand. Better send 
them your order. 

^«i vii    i MY V   . 

Reflec I w rv 
■ - 

The   "Syracu     '   pi w   is the 
thing for tearing up rou -h land 
You can find them at Harrington 
Barber & Co. 

The robbers struck Winter- 
ville Thursday night out 
through the excellent watchful- 
ness of our most efficient police- 
man, Chas. Smith and assistant 
A. O Beddard, thing.; got too 
warm for them and they beat a 
hasty retreat The officers saw 
one man near the post office and 
the flash light of another near 
the Winterville Manufacturing 
Co. door They discharged two 
broadsides in the direction of the 
light and everything disappeared 

The A. G. Cox M'f'g' Co. have 
just shipped a car load of their 
Pitt county School Desk. Better 
send them your order at once. 

Nice sun dried apples fresh 
and bright at J. B. Carroll & Co. 

FOR SALE.-One-half arc. 
corner lot with three room dwell- 
ing conveniently located to school 
and business part of town- For 
particulars see 

J. A. Manning, 
Winterville. W. C 

Hi to the druK .   T. 
(la  .V. Bro for T I & 
S.MI'- ;iigh grade '' ■■ ■ '»'■■ 

• iga *eed. 
Call and see the large line of 

ladies and cnildrens' r'oaks at B. 
F, Manning & Co. Tli •• ire off- 
ering them at a bar ' '  . 

The young men  •■ II   to 
see H.   K. Mannin, before 
baring their  fall   h.t .     '   «>'   are 
offering special bar n  their 
en' IIV line. 

The A. G. Cox M'f'g'Co., have 
just completed for sale 1>)0 pair 
of their old reliable tar h-'el cart 
wheels. 

Joe Tyson, a student of W. H. 
S. went to House today spend 
Sunday at his horre. 

A full line of fancy candies 
and fruit at J   B Carroll & Co. 

P. H. Kittrell went to Green- 
ville today. 

Thr-e in need <>t nice winter 
pants villseeB. F. Munnig and 
Co, beforeb uying. 

R. G. Chapman went to Green- 
ville today. 

The school eason is here and 
your boy will need a good com- 
fortable winter suit. B. F. Man- 
ning & Co., have them of all si- 
zes.   See them for prices. 

Misses Marv E. and Louise 
Fleming left Friday evening to 
spend Saturday and Sunday at 
their homes near House. 

Good nice three crown raisins 
at J- B.   Carroll & Co. 

KEEP MONEY   AT HOME. 

Anybody in need of a stylish 
up to date dress will see A. W. 
Ange & Co. before buying. They 
are over stocked with mohair 
goods, silks and nice shirt waist 
goods. 

W. F. Carroll was here Friday 
evening buying goods. 

Hunters m need of best loaded 
shells can get them at J. B. Car- 
roll & Co, 

■'Acid Iron Mineral" natures 
great household remedy. A eon 
centruteil Mineral Water. Htopi 
blood from cute. Cure* inline-- 
tion. Kiiln«-v tio'ioli', Livcrcom 
plaint, F>'i:i:lN' u'l'ak'M"»s, Cllti- 
sores etc. Kor >-.ile a' the dm,! 
store of 11. T. C>x, and B.n, 

C. T. Mumford, one of the 
most hustling merchants of 
Greenville, was here Friday. 

New lii.es of fine dress goods 
arriving daily at Harrington 
Barber & Co. 

Mr. John Poythress will give 
another one of his moving pic- 
ture entertainments next Thurs- 
day night in the auditorium of 
W. H. S. He has always given 
entire satisfaction and we may 
expect to be delightfully enter- 
tained.   The rates are as here- 

toJote 

The success of North Carolina 
insur nee companies has caused 
other Southern States to decide 
to organize strong companies 
and keep most of the insurance 
premium money at home. The 
New Orleans Picayune notes 
that strong men in that city have 
organized the Louisiana Life 
Insurance Company and other 
wise men have organized ' 'The 
Keystone Life" with headquar- 
ters at New Orleans The Picay- 
une sensibly says: 

"In the past a vast amount of 
Louisiana money has been sent 
into distant States to pay for 
life insurance, and if a fair pro • 
portion of it can be kept at 
home, while proper security is 
attained by risks in our lo^al 
companies, it is not only the part 
of patriotism, but of wisdom and 
common prudence to invest in 
our local companies." 

There is no reason in the 
world why, within a few years. 
North Carolina, Louisiana and 
every other Southern State 
should not have local life and 
fire companies that will carry 
three fourths of the insurance of 
the States in which they are lo- 
cated There is no better way 
to keep the money at home and 
no better way to develop and 
keep in their States the men of 
financial abililty- North Caro- 
lina has developed insurance of- 
ficials who are as wise and as 
prudent as the ablest insurance 
men in the metropilis and they 
are not only succeeding in the 
conduct of home companies, but 
are encouraging otner young 
men of brains to believe that 
they can establish and success- 
fully conduct large business con- 
cerns that have hitherto been 
largely confined to the North. 

The best thing North Carolina 
folks can do is to keep its money 
at home and let it work here in- 
stead of being carted off to the 
Northern cities to develop them. 
If one-half of the insurance pre- 
miums paid by North Carolina 
since the war had remained with 
home companies in North Caro- 
lina this State's development 
would hare bern ten fold greater 
than it ha? been. —Ex. 

• authorized to rep- 
le and territory 

••■ hand » fw <•• -|n> 
Bilt!*., we are .;r 
ule  arj very   In > 

B. T. Cox, ft Bro. 
Recent robbieries prove how 

it is to keep your money 
'     Deposit it in the Bank 

f Winterville where it will be in 
a burglar proof safe. 

Ahrge line   of plaids   of all 
mades just  arriaved  at  B.   F 
Manning & Co.   They are going. 
Call and see them at once. 

A carload of fresh flower just 
received at Harrington Barber & 
Company. 

Plenty of best I:me always on 
hand at A. W. Ange & Co. 

The cold rains and snows are 
coming soon and you will need 
good foot wear. See Harrington 
Barber & Co., for rubber boots. 

We saw to-day five of the n-i 
cest and most up to date Hacka- 
bout buggies from A. G. Cox 
M f'g'Co's shops being carried 
to one of our neighbor counties. 

A nice line of fancy glass and 
crockery wares, flower pots and 
stone jars at Harrington Barber 
&Co. 

3ur eomp ■ te line of Pall and 
Winter millinery goo's willbe 
ready for Inspection "t nine 
o'clock Wednesday morning Oct. 
loth 1006 enntinneing through 
Thursday All are invited toca I 
it our new pnart-TS with the .1 
". Smith and I'ompanv 

Tbn '■'> .;cs Morrieo . 
Vvlo'i v   fj 

Why use that old wornout sew- 
ing machine of yours when you 
can get a brand new "NEW ROY- 
AL" for the next few days from 
$12.98 np, at A.W. ANGE& CO. 

The business done through the 
Bank of Winterville amounted to 
more than $11,000. thus making 
an excellent record. Others are 
taking advantage of the bank 
and why not you. 

■M 
Hew Father 7«uJ Hi*. 

One of our exchanges tells of 
an old German who had a boy of 
whom he was very proud, and 
d cided to find out the trend of 
his mind. He adopted a novel 
m.-tnod by which to test him. 
He slipped into the boy's room 
one morning and placed on his 
table a bottle of whiskey, a Bible 
and a silver dollar. "Now," said 
he, "when dot boy comes in if he 
takes dot dollar he's going to be 
a beeznis man; if he takes dot 
Bible he's going to be a preach- 
er: if he takes dot whis- 
key he's no good, and going to 
be a drunkard." Then he hid 
behind a door to see which his 
son would choose. In came the 
boy whistling. He ran up to 
the table, picked up the Bible 
and put it under his arm; then 
snatched up the bottle, took two 
or three drinks, picked up the 
dollar and put it in his pocket, 
and went out smacking his lips. 
The Dutchman poked his head 
out from behind the door and 
exclaimed: "Mein Got, he 
going to be a bolitician." 

A. rT.TAFT VJ. H KIC2S 

\T \s 7* 

laS 

North Caro n i /     In Superior 
Pitt Couni.v;   )" Court. 

H. w Whedbjel 
Vs. 

.Tamos "ardee     Notice of Side. 
and     W.     A.   | 

Stokes. 
By virtue of aD order of the 

Saperini cou t of Pitt county 
made in he above entitled <ause. 
the ui dersigned James L Flem- 
ing, commissioner, v ill exp se 
io public sa'e before the (our - 
house door of Pi t county in 
Greenville, N. C to the highest 
bidder for cash, on Monday, the 
17 Inlay ff Decent'.er 1906 the 
following described tractor par- 
co of I nd to-wit; "Beginnin 1 
ata stake on the Now Born 
road at iheconv-r cf the colored 
MsilOOl boUSe acre, tlieliue With 
that Hre west to a stake three 
feet from W. A Stokes fence, 
thence with the fence to Ed 
ward's corner, thence with Ed- 
wards line northea-t to a Btuke 
ou the New Born load, thence 
with the said road to the begin- 
ning, containing lour acres more 
or less." This tho 15th day of 
November, 1906. 
J. L Fleming,     c mmiesioner 

Make a Cord a Cord. 

The last legislature enacted a 
law requiring merchants when 
they sold a package of meal for 
a peck it should be a peck. Why 
not carry this law a little fur- 
ther and require all wood dealers 
when they sell wood for a cord, 
there must be a cord, and coal 
dealers to sell a ton when they 
claim to?--Tarboro Southern. 

The other day when some 
workmen were pulling some 
shingles olf of a house in Ches- 
ter to put on a slate roof, they 
found a large square bottle filled 
with coffee—the berries -which 
seemed to have retained its 
aroma perfectly, concealed under 
the boxing of the roof. It was 
secreted there in anticipation of 
a raid by Sherman's army and it 
was overlooked or forgotten 
when other articles were re- 
moved. Coffee was very precious 
in those days. —Wakhaw Enter- 
prise. 

Furniture 

STRAY TAKKNJUP. 
I have taken up one bow, weigh- 

iiid about 200 pounds if fat, red 
aud black Hpolti'd, -HIM in left ear. 
Owner can net same by proving 
property and paynn; ooet. 

J   K. May. Ureenviix, N.«). 

STRAY TAKEN UP. 
I have taken up one unmarked 

stray hog, red sandy color, weight 
about 40 or 50 pounds. Owner 
can get same by proving property 
and paying oosts. 

W. M. Jones. 
R. F. D. Greenville, N. C. 

$25 Reward. 
I will pay a reward of $25, and 

expenses, for the arrest and de- 
livery to me of Will Turner, col- 
ored, who escaped from the chain 
gang of I-       • unt\       Oct. 28th. 
Description;   very ciark, about 
21 years old, weighs about 145 
pounds, about 5 feet S inches 
high. Send any information to 
the sheriff or to 

Joe McLawhorn. Supt. 
5 2td lsw Greenville, N. C. 

Th» HoustjFarm for    Rent. 
The entire firm  (JM)aorot)tQ 

which Kid. Divio House lived 
situated at House Station, will oe 
lor rent the year 1907. For par- 
ticulars adiiicBs 1> li. House, oi 
James L. Little, Greenville, N. O. 
1 lt.l if -w. 

Notice of Dissolution. 
We, the undersigned, have by 

mutual   consent   dissolved     co- 
partnership and offer the   entire 
stock of goods consisting Gener- 
al merchandise at cost.    A reas- 
onable  discount    offered.    For 
terms and particulars address R. 
J. Little & Co,,  Conetoe,  N. C. 

R. J. Little, 
J. H. Clark. 

We will pay the  highest  mar- 
ket  price  for chickens,   eggs, 
orn, peas or anything   in  that 

cne. 

NOTICF. 
I have threenotes out -two f 

$126 each and one for $25 0 
These notes were given for t o 
Swifts 1904 Washing Machine 
right. Any one buying or trade 
ing for these notes will do so in 
their own light, as I shall refuse 
to pay them on account of mis- 
representation. 

This Nov. 1st, 1906. 
W. H. Tripp. 

Two hundred and fifty girls and 
boys towoik In a new knittiug 
mill in Tarboio, S. C. Good 
wa?es. Apply to 0. W. Jeffreys, 
Tarboro, F. C. 13 3m tw 

IMPORTANT  LAND SALE 
Bv virtue of the power given 

me by tho last will and testa< 
incut of u. M. Moye, deoased, I 
shall iilt'or at public sale at the 
court house door in the town of 
Greenville, on Monday. Dee 3rd, 
1906 some valuable building lots 
situated in West Greenville, on 
tho square lying between K. M. 
Moye's late residence and A. P. 
Kennedy's lot and In front of the 
Knitting Millh. Map sinnving 
location and si e of lots can be 
seen at Dr. E A. Moye's office. 
Terms of sale cash—hour of 
sale 12 o'clock. Dec- 3rd, 1906. 

E. A Moye, 
Executor of R. M.  Moye, dee'd. 

ism 
; 

i> 

We can solve it for you. 

Leadership 
Furniture Sale  Competition is Brisk 

Furniture Sale Claims ere man? anl i^ud 

VVHO LEADS—AND WHY? 
What bhall decide it?. There is bat one 
test. That sale is best and most important 
that offers you 

7 he LoWfit Prices on the Furniture You 

Come and be convinced.   Yours to plea«e. 

A. H. TAFT & COMPANY 
Pictures Framed tj Order. 

r        III 

INSURANCE- 
GRBBWILLB, N. G 

Puley & Bo we A 
-THE HOME OF WOMAN'S FASHIONS. 

PULLEY &BOWEN 

Save   the   Worry 
The hot weather brings you 
Is enough discomfort without worrying over what you shall   hav | 
for breakfast, dinner and supper,    with such a largo line stock oo 

Grocer es.   Canned Goods, Package 
Goods, Pickles, Butter Cheese, Coffee. 
Tea, Cakes, Candies, Fruits, &c as I carry, the selecting and buf * 
ing are easy and the worrp all saved     It will take no argument to 
convene© you of '.his if you visit my store and see what I carry. 

You can find me ono door North of Muuford's. 

J. B Johhston 



, ,-„- -,,-■-■ 

Ladies Cloaks' 
Ladies Long'.'Rain   Coat*. 

La'Iii's Long'Dit'ss C°ats. 

Mi!---i's[Lon.s.' Dross ('..•>. 

MUNFORD'S 
BIG STORE NOW FILLED WITH BEAUTIFUL 

FALL AND WINTER MERCHANDISE. 

ztxsasw as ■:aesaKS3H^KmBm:js 

Mer's 
OVBUCOATS 

.'i.'i-s (nildro«sOvercoats 16-On 
Mpna tu. (I • ss Orercorta I Bfl 
Youths uad boys overcoats   3 9'J 

r:»iUiwrar«-Tr- 

ladies Elbow gloves 
3.C0, red, white and 
blue, golf gloves  26 

cents. 

We guarantee a good 
be exactly ais we represent 
If you will a vail y^ursc    of 
this opyortnnih, you w 11 re- 
alize a great saving. 

tl.ilDl IK.  AMIS. 
Maile (it \\ lii't Angora, each 

aim co mils. 

CORS ETS. 

A fine  lot ol  Corsets.    Well 
made with tape to  prevent 
ripping- 28 cents. 

IWBBELA8. 
I:u!ii' and Gtnta Hue Mer- 
cerized in I black self openers, 
with fine trimmed handles. 

each >' <>o 

LADIES  UBBER COATS 

Ladies rubber touts 08 inches 
4."_'.i. * issis rubber ooats 48 
indies 3 M, 

ffilLL nti J 
we can offer you 
excellent values 
in his line. Big 
values in french 
Pattern Hats and 
MiUtiery K< veli- 
ties. Hats made 
to cider. 
None   but experienced 

KILLING    .. 

. 

A lwa* 

line of Strous 
Bros (Blothing 

ways on display. It pleases ail 

Looks right w lien you buy it. Stays right alter you wear it. Roy- 
al Brand Clothing lor Youths and Boys. Cold Medal on every Suit. 
Special in Boys Ants. Boys Knee Pants 8Ao 50c. 75c and 1,00 
Specials in Mens Pants. Mens Fancy Worsted, Good Quality. Dark 
Ground with Grey Stripes. $1,00 

OYAL BRAND 

Pll rn   ure. Furniture. 
Solid Oak Suit of Furniture 

Dining room Chairs, each 

Odd Bed Steads, Solid Oak 

Soliu Oak rocking chairs. 

12.98 

48c 

.98 

s 
M« 
M • 

Me 
M ! 
Me 
M- 
Me 
:.j 
Bo 

.ill Wool Gloves 50 ota 
Lid gloves 50c. 
kid gloves loo 
rivin ■ gloves 50C 

driving gloves 75c 
dliving gloves 1,00 
driving   loves 1.25 
lluck sKin gloves      1.75 
loves 52c. 

shirts 
98c 

Easels, S lid oak and enamel 50 an.: 89c 

IIBKITORI 
. _>«* BKTSTiVmtHr." 

!>i ( lot o! princely brand 
si irts 30 centr. Notice display 
i   north window, 

i>i^ JUU [ 
cent Ties 23 cents.   Mens 

i wide lour in liana  ties 
i    til shades n i. c lors   each 
fi< ■, 

•       a ..   .. 

4C4,   and 06, Main Street, GREENVILLE, N. C. 

Strar Tskca Up. 
I have taken  up  nine   hops. 

One blue sow, weight about 100 
Sounds, marked crop ard under 

it in right, swallow fork in left 
One black and white spotted sow, 
weight about 110 pounds, hole in 
one ear, other ear torn. Seven 
shoats running from 15 to 35 
pounds, four of them marked 
slit in right and crop in left; 
others unmarked- Owner can 
get those hogs by proving prop- 
erty and paying cost. 

J. W. Turnage, 
Greenville, N. C. 

Phone the Depot 

Those who phone the telegraph 
office to inquire about trains 
could get the information quicker 
by phoning direct to the depot. 
The telegraph office hus no in- 
formation about the trains ex- 
cept what it can learn from the 
railroad people and frequently 
can learn nothing. The number 
of the depot phone is 22. 

**wwwmi<-wm*mm illl/JilHIjiilllipipP *- mrnmmumm^t 

North Carolina 
Pitt County. 

Sidney Wi oten      ] 
Shade If.   iVootcn, | 

Vs. | Sale of Par- 
Joseph F. Wooteu ( tion 
and Herbert P. 

Woo ten. j 
By virtue of an ordor made bj 

D. U. Moore, Clerk of the Super* 
lor court, of Pitt county, in the 
foregoing causa, on the 30th day 
or Oc ober. 1H06, the undersi n 
ed commissioner will on Monday 
the 8rd day of December; 1!) 6 
expose to pui lie sale beforu the 
the court house door in Green- 
ville, to the highest bidder for 
rush, the following tractor par 
eel of land to wit; Lying and be- 
ing in the County of Pitt and 
•>ta'ii • f Nort'i Caroli' a, situate 
in dwift Creek 'ownship, adji in- 
int? the lands of T. II Fleming 
.1 il. Wooten, Green lands and 
others and known as ..._ y,..„.. 
Wooteu home place, containing 
101 acres more or   ess 

Terms of sale  cash,   hour    1' 
sale 12o'clock noon    This 30th. 
day ofOctobe  190G 
P <". II inline;.   Qommissoner 

Miss Anna Gould, that used to 
be. can come back since she has 
got rid of the no count Count 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 
ii .v ni i|n ihir-rt tie-f >r*> iin« Nap-irlcr mini 
r.. fi'iit to<mi» m 1'1-Ttit. r -r IIM lii-i 

i  tl  o-lyiut-nl Of K.  M    v.o>      il  .• •.-.() 
»t <•• ifl I tic  y KIV   MlOH'l|ir? oimlli'l   i-fnt 

I •• . - it* In mam1 Inimndlatti |.*»NI.. '  lo 
.»li.l<-r.sU||    ||,   Hl.il   llll     |.t-r»'t|iN    liHVIdg 

■ii" ■ffuliiil .-i-li '--a v «i ■■ i.  n. " i ih.i 
!•> in in*f i-rt—e..t ib«- Musi f <r |i*yiin n(  on 

i        i    r.   11..   (': h   .lay   of   NnViDll.fr,   |<HjT,   Ut 
i ii  nof win i.f pifHit in tUrnf rt-cuvt-rjr. 

I bia Hiii. day 01 Nnv-mtier. iSo*S 
K. A.   Mi-YK 

Kx*ci" .-,,f K. M. Hoyf 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

.    »  BvqiiKi.n-il ni'f.tr    Mix superior court 
>k 'i I'm »■. 'i :*,....: ■ •.i tor of Ml tie 

ill lUltl'lXHy, (Ict.M-'M- ■.:■..■ |* i, ie|,y 
• V'li rr> 4|| iwrftObl IIM'.'N'I <l tu thf* MStal. to 
ii tk.- IIIUI.'.IIIII»> ;--;\ ■: . i.' to the uiiilerHtwn 
M| si d A'l nip OPg liavlHK rlalllii* KtfB>>l>at the 
i'-.aif a 01.. iiii. .i iu i ■■- . ■ i)i.< Henir for 
fMiiioht oti or I" for.- ill.- *ih day of .v-w ru- 
l -r i-r f ',!■* uri ,-,■ vsllli... ]...■,.! in h«r or re- 
c- vi-ry 

1. R   HUNTINQ 
.1    ii"IMIIMI i'f Mnlifi.inn iiMhuway 

0      •* |"o8.     1 ..    '' wtla % w 

LANDS A LK. 

I*> v    -f i dfiT* e In th« Sin »Hor I'.-iiri 
• ' Pill  n'y Hindi* Hi a   npi'lnl   |niH'*>fdliig 
liUBNi 11.14 ,• miiif.i i     I-. Joy Ml r Ai i lln-r". 
Ki     ''uri*, ih« uiidaraiir»#d >   »■ •I.I-«I.M . r 
uiilm-ll    f. i   i-Mhli  IwfOl*   lh»    tourl    ll.uia.- 
d.> r   ■ <iri'»iiv.'lh< im   \:iitU>, tfetolitr ihi- 
I'"1' l'iw al  13 ' *«'|. ck  i«.       Hi-    f.itl. WII.K   tlr 
a     lli-i    • ,<•! < f Imi.l  iii K4NJIV1IH1 '..wiinhlp;-' 
B I'll.i  lr* la J rf i   .•  and*   of  n.   lulu 
r iW   II .  II. *ini!handotb#r»«. d   |y- 
niK 
I    M|l 
1.1   I 
iirmli 

III, 
i|iU 

I.It 
ihi- 

i i.li.. 

I* im i i.>- k, K 
IVh Im   . f li>-   laiiiin 
ir..1!'!'.'. h. <|    ,  ||i1 (hi 
■<• A1 JOl II Tl   .'. >n 

■ i.i   i I'M nil..I )i   rn  'in" 
I    i   •'   i-     14    HI    -f       V.  I      Nil 

i- I.   .11 i 1- ||   hflt-l J  !1 rttiM 

lot 
. f the 
•aill<> 

AN OLD ADAGE 
SAYS_—m. 

"A light purse to a heavy curse" 
Sickness makes a light purse. 
The LIVER to the seat ol nine 
tenths ol all disease. 

■Wills 
go to the root of the whole mat- 
ter, thoroughly, quickly safely 
and restore the action of the 
LIVER to normal condition. 

Give tone to the system and 
solid flesh to the body. 
Take No Substitute. 

LAND SALE. 
I: • Irl. 

> . u.... I 
K-I.ru .!•. 
f 11.. Ka. 

Iln  k   7 i- 
r   CMk 

lira, tiv •> 
her. \»m . 

Il.» 

. I II 

... f II n ir'w«»«»«ui»' i.jr B   M 
R.O. H"ll... .      '   .l.y    of 

IM*, n .1 r c r*l.'.l in tie offlcv 
MI r.f l>^r,iw ,,r I'm nmniv.;tn 
u • .'IT. Hi.- widen nni'1 »ill »ll 
.....r • m- e.iiii h.'U.« dror In 
mi SA III.!,I> the v.i d*J "1 N'ovem 
. •• i»i,tti ii.iivi.ir.i |ui«.«i| la 
f   i..win< .i...ir.i... i IIH.'I ,if land. 

tr     I   Of    ,   -I    111     Il.thH     I'.iWlisliip 
n* .!• i. M 'v'. J.mt.1 bout* plaof 

and.ofenpiiPlliM lu-nhil.. J 
•nlolhen     i h., wi...l«   ir»3 

i,    >• • .« lit   !• • .-I   |..B. 

Thin Ort  I       • 
<'. «  Hlii;   K, MurtxMM 

By V. .Inn- n AlliTbeT, 

l-'ricrd. This il Woith Ahei'ion 
Suppose You Stop ai.il Se«— 

Un'nt    Wnn^rl eui? 
Miabnio, N •    • Hiii '.".i, (ii0S 
..^    .lee  !"■ .-.•!.:-    i  li'lii-     pltlU. 

uieiii  ►(  rue.   Ihi.i yi.iir   Rtiiiedy 

oas eniirflj i-urad oar little girl of 
i vary bad wmf »f ccafina, arh'cb 
i-o-.creda yu  . part i»f her   body* 

Sluliitil IH-7..-U. i ViHrio ■MCIIIIV) from 

(ii. 

he I line Mie 

'ililll :..'le *H» 

f I o» |)<i In 

I Rl ) PlllllHll 
Mi III.KI 

■   fill MX   I HI I 

.:.    I    ••• ■• >.ee» »   i id. 

■ :\  \ ■■■.<!*    oil),     Has 
llj     v i li   HI d     1    te> 
I ml" li <■   I ij.lih   of 
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NOTICE CIS'OLITION OF PARTNER- 
SHIP, 

Tl ia pai Inership I oi Ptofore 
OxistlDg bet i en the umlersi.fii- 
ed In the town of Green vil p.Piti 
oon t\. North Carolina, under 
the til-in mime ol ''B l>- Pic leu 
Tobscoii 'oiniHinv, has been 
dissolved by mutual conseui 
Mr. E ii. Flo lau will oontlnnn 
business under the sunn' mine 
mid ut the same p'ace, ami we 
extend to him nur beat "iahes, 
and bespoak for him and hi* 
bo'lnasa the most liberal patron- 
age. 

Persons holdingolaimaagainst 
the said   linn wll     present   the 
Hineto Mr. K. 15. Pick en, Green 

vil e, N   < .. Ill once 
this the 24tn   day nf Ai usl 

1906 
B. M Ploklen, 
J.G. 1'enn. 
o. w. Dudlev, 
J. P Taylor, 

-Not Quite! I 
Bow often  von oso  yet a  .•'.<. 

10 Publishers 
and printers 

We have an »-i. • .iiiy new 
w-' .•••- . on A hi li patotits 
are \ ending, whereby we 

.i'ii mface old Brats Col. 

lima and Head Rules, 4 
. i. •. d I bilker, iiiul make 

ii. in fully KN ei od IIK now 

■II wilhoni :iny 'nisi/fitly 

knobs or IVei tho ho* 
'.' e<. 

PRICES 
liela.eiir I'-ftluinn ami r.ie.l 

ll'i'.-s !■••,- >il.ir 'p0).'thil .!<V.'. eao 
Rsfsuin ■ !.. s  ' '<klM.ii and 

lien." Ruled ^' I:, lie* In 
nn-l I.VI 

Knl 

lnt< 

loc. ner 

i-ii'ie.i 

"MicU- 

• hilly 

111 
veil ean   yi't  a 

thine;   '-mil   quilt "   done    ;i 
■mil or norew driver or au- 
ger laaklnn, Bars » good 
tool i>e\ niHi in pr. pared lor 
emergtnc .-s. Our line oftuol* 
U ill yo I OOttld ilesire, unil 
w.-   will   IM thai   ;.i    loo] 
l"i\ ilee-   Kn      look    ;i    >!lij;le   ^ I'llli 
MM'flll   SI-Hc |l, 

.»   i   . ■ ■!• ,.|ic ttiou 

PhiladH'hla P'inters Su iv Co 
Mmttvliim il ;   • 

High Grade Prl II .. Mater a) 
H. Ninth Slre»t. 

H     W I  r|>FP »'•     fl i    IIA ii    .,Iv, 
DBAUIU   !'■ 

[Groceries 
And Provisions 

;S 
'W;<:;JJ:: %,ij»*>«.. 

1 Of Course! 
0 

You   gat    Harness, 
Horse (ioods, &c, i|i|j| 

of 

■i . .ii:. .'aiuih^Mw .iiaav-'. .      .:   v. ...i«at »»axk:.U.. ».-m*-' 

J    P 
Corey ill 

Cotton B | .. . wid 

Tit-s always "n b:tnd 

Fresh ii ■..,-. kept loii- 
st.-int!\ iii stock, Country 
Produce Bought «.nd Sold 

D.W. Hardee, 
Q R KENVIl I F 

North Carolina. 

Announcement 

r 

\ 

\ 

\ 

We beg leave to announce that we are 

Whoiesale and    Retails  Distrib- 

t  ' —- utors for— ^ 

Harrisons' White Lead, Paints, 

Colors, Varnishs and "Town and 

^untry Ready Hixed Paints. 

There is no line in the world better than 
th; 1 trrlaoa lims. It has bshlnd it a century' 
reputation for honorable wares and honorable 
dealings.       • 

If you use the Harrison Paints you need 
n sver worry quality.        - 

We trust that you will favor us  with your 
orders whenever you wan* good paint  for  any 

p i • i >s.     H&V3   just   r-cieved  a  car load  an 

can \jiv".; vou Spe i •! Price*. 

Baker & Hart 
(j(?i:fi>IVIL4.  N. C, 

•»» 
ftn/lC! PASHA. A   LITERARY   JOKER. 

s, .AKa.ajau2iaaajaHii i inwsieiii i Js 

T 
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

,ANK OF GREHNVILLEi 
At the Close of Business, Nov. 12th  1906. 

.   c.t**: 

Leea>..,: :>■ ■  ■■■■>■   llMflM,M 
Over ..>■.'' , i^'cor   '• 

siid  .neeotred             S,2«i),80 
■lockB, bond* Bl .rw»ges    3.4'»0 00 
Fnrnltni-:      rlxtnre*       3,8'2.32 
baking Hiase                 4,100.00 
MS from Baas.              *Z»!M ^•".^b'Jll,i;JKJ   191,24!),26 
auh Items                        a,8«,0*l 
did Onto                            2,419,501 Oastaier's eheoks out- 
fire.-Coin                       l,8.'3.2fi! <t»uding 
f'an'lbk4otherU8ni>tes  33,'>3i,00 

 » 

LisbUltles- 

Capital Stock paid in    $28,00i>.( 
Surplus, 25,000.0 

Uudivkled Protlts   eu Ex- 
pense* sad Taxes Paid   13,330,9; 

Bills payable 

1258,144,21- 

3,5S3 9b 

1268,144 21 

ttateo   North Carolina,) K 

County of Pitt.        J 
L Jams* L. Little, Cashier of the above-named   bank,   do solemnl 

I Correotr-Attest 
J. G. MOYE. 
W- " WILSON. 

W'XL CJ5H G. W \ \>\\    I B. W. KING, 
Nota'-v     Win, I Director* 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

THE GREENVILLE BANKING & TRUST COMPANY 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

At close of business Sept 4th,    1908. 

RESOURCES. 
Loom and discounts f "■• "9i   '' 
Overdrafts, secured nn 

unsecured lj,/lf' 
Bonds, 1,000.00 
Furnitureaod fixtures   2,451.09 
Due from HID- 20,830 05 
Cosh items 8,596.83 
Gold Coin 90.00 
Silver Coin 893.17 
Natinml bank notes 

andUS notes       10,111.00 

li 

Total *32i%«06.00 

LIABILITIES. 

Capital stock paid in 125.000.0 
Surplus 12,500.0' 
Undivided profits, 3,085 2! 
Bills payable 56,000.00 
Deposits 

'ii'iTe.uo chM* loi.Mj MI O*,555.50 
Due to bks & bnkrs 293.U1 
Cashiers ck outs'd ns    558.8? 

Total, $225,996.00 

State of North Carolina. County of Pitt, ss: 
f, i '■ S Carr, C^nliier of the above named bonk, do solemnly 

swear thai the sbovo statemeo' is true to the best of my knowledge 
and bolief. C. S. CARR, Cashier. 

Suincribed and sworn to before-)     Correct—Attest 
me, tliis 11th day of Sent  1906.   > R. O, JBFFRE83 

THOS. J. MOORE, » F. G. JAMKS 
Notary PabUe E. G. FLANAG 

Di 

In a Iii.'.? house up a by rtrcet 
of thr '■'. ' i '..    .. lai ler, old, 
friendless,   broken,  lives  the man 
who might  have ruled Egypt    If 

i yon ask t«on(~,  ptople in Cairo 10- 
;dsy, "When- '-   Arubi Pasha?" -if 
i ieen will {■', JOB  tli.-.t he it dead. 
'while the other five do not know. 
I In fact, after the bomlwi linent of 
' Alexandria he was ecnl i" exile for 
j life in Ceylo:'., but was allowed some 

four yean ago lo return lo his na- 
! live city.    It was only after a week's 
i hard  ferrsiinj;   that   1   discovered, 

through   a   native   journalist,   the 
ti hereabouts of the prcat man. Even 
now, in his seventieth year, he is a 
big man: in his prime he most have 
been   immense—white   hair   and 
beard; a broad, thoughtful forehead, 
surmounted   by   the   Turkish  tar- 

j boosh; kindly eyes, dulled a little by 
sge,   but   lighting  up  wonderfully 
when lie talks about  things which 
interest  him; n straight, powerful 
nose; a  large  mouth, which  must 
onfc have been hard and cruel, now 
softened by adversity.   Though the 
day is warm, he wears an overcoat, 
and he walks lieavih- on a massive 
ebony stick.—Vail Mall Gazette. 

Secondhand Mail Boxoc 
The man who was spending his 

summer vacation in the country was 
looking quizzically at the mail 
boxes in tbe rural postoffiee. 

"I did not know this tuns such a 
large place," he said. "I thought it 
had a popnlation of only about 
4.000, but the mail box numbers 
run much higher than that, and I 
dont suppose every on° in town 
rents a box either."' 

The postmaster pnereo mt of his j 
little barred wirier.   * '' 

'1 ean  explain  that,"  he said, j 
"You  see,  the  country  postoflicos 
never get new boxes, but we have 
those left over when the city estab- 
lishments   miike  over  their  offices 
and get new boxes.    Po you see lots , 
of country places arc bound to have i 
high numbered boxes. . 

"Although our numbers run over i 
4>fiA0, you won't find any less than ' 
1,000.    Some other country ]>o?t-; 
office drew the lower ones.    I my- 
self had rather gel the big numbers, 
for it makes us seem like n bustling 
little city."—V.:ashin<'t«i!i Post. 

Parks For Hie Future. 
One of the marry signs ot an 

awakened civic intelligence is the 
way American communities arc elab- 
orating Hie '-ark iflca aod diversify- 
ing their pubi.cassoes. TOthinaboirt 
a dozen years tiiey have learned thai 
there may be -places where a vacant 
public square «on be put to bettor 
use even than eoAftnop II down in 
greensTrard. THtey sic restive un- 
der the slavery of the "Keep Oil the 
Grass" sign. TTiey are not so keen 
as they were to erect statuary, es- 
planades, terraces and ornamental 
fountains'hvflwuf node areas, "When 
nature has arrived «t « gbod effect 
in u roclfT ledpe. a grove of noble 
trees or a rolling meadow, they are 
often eonkmt-to let It alone.—New 
y«a*-3a**f 

'     Why Ho  Oaaod Whistling. 

One day as BielA Ifarshal Wrsn. 
gel and Emperor ftedexiclc were 
walking in Berlin thajy mat an ap- 
firentiee boy who was whistling a 
ively tune... but stofsasd as Uiey 

osme nearer and dnflcd his can with 
a   plivisant   smile      WTSRHM   WS' 
T. •   • v.      -   ,-c,,    :*,.   ii "..rl'i,.   . I 

the lad and said to the. crown prince: 
"There, your royal liighncss can 

see how loyal these apprentice lad* 
are. How delighted they seem to lie 
when they come across a member 
of the royal family!" 

"Wrangel," said the crown prir.ee, 
with a touch of merriment, ''just 
as!: the boy why he has stopped 
whistling.*' 

"Hare, my lad." exclaimed Wran- 
gel. "Tell u6 why you ooosed whis. 
tl—" 

"whenever J seejwa»"replied '■ e 
boy, "I can't help laughing, and then 
a fellow can't whistle, you know." 
And, so faying, lie took to his heeU 
and promptly disappeared.—Pear- 
son's Weekly. 

His Special Line. 

When the late Colonel Elliott F. 
Shcpard. ron-iu-law of Commodore 
Vandorbilt, bought a newspaper and 
started to run it he found that he 
knew little about the duties of ac- 
tive newspaper men. Although it 
was an afternoon paper, ho made an 
innovation tyemploying* night city 
editor, and this was a signal for ail 
kinds of peoph? to sank employment 
on the paper. One dny a very bright 
general writer soogfat ike colonel 
and asked for u pkass cat the staff, 
lb.- colonel then pal kow throngh 

Neat Job Pint r g   j, 
Ouri specialty. 

TK- Way a Clever Writer Hoaxed Chi- 
cago and  New York. 

We are all of us liable to be 
hoaxed. If New York is the rich- 
est and Boston the most dignified 
city, Chicago is certainly the most 
fly. or as she would put it, the most 
"flip." Yd even Chicago once was 
hoaxed, unmistakably, irredeemably. 
Irrevocably hoaxed. 

The heartrending occurrence in 
I'jcstion took place when Matthew 
Arnold was visiting the United 
Siaii-. He had juBt returned to 
New York from a lecture tour to 
Chica.'o, where he was made the 
honored guest of some of the rich- 
est pork and beef millionaires of 
the Lakeside City. On his return 
to New York, however, there was 
wired back to Chicago an article 
from the New York Tribune by Mr. 
Arnold, in which he spoke with the 
utmost scorn of Chicago's social and 
literary shortcomings. What most 
moved his scorn was the fact, as he 
faid. that one evening at a Chicago 
dinner party he spoke of "Ober- 
mann," but his neighbor did not 
know who or what "Obcrmann" was. 
When lie explained that it wua the 
work of De Senancour, "To mf 
amazement and disgust," he added, 
"not a single person in that assem- 
blage, man or woman, had ever 
heard of 'Ohcrmann' or bad ever 
heard of De Senanconr." 

The grief and rage with which 
this philippic wan received in Chi- 
cago could not be told in words. 
For several days the journals of 
that city were tilled with letters de- 
nouncing Mr. Arnold end his "abuse 
of hospitality." Another curious 
manifestation of the Chioogoesc re- 
sentment of foreign depreciation, 
together with their thirst for knowl- 
edge, was shown by the fact that 
the libraries of that great city were 
inundated by horde* of parsons i cell- 
ing for copes of "Obermaim" and 
information about De Seannoour. 
It goes without saying tluit they 
were mostly ladios. 

About ;.he fourth day the ag- 
grieved Mr. Arnold pricked the bul>- 
ata with his rei. It seems tbat the 
article in the Tribune vc* n ■ '.ever 
>ioax. It bad hoaxed all concerned, 
/Deluding the TrHntM editor and 
the Tribune readers, for New York 
laughed !.-• rt.ly at Chicago's ijno- 
ranee of "Obe.rntsnn." It bad also 
hoaxed Chicago, which was pain- 
fully sensitive over ite own igno- 
rance. The only Ameiaean com- 
munity which remained utterly im- 
pavid amid fhc ruins of America's 
pretensions to literary kaer/lodge 
•ras Boston. Boston hud beard of 
"Obermann." There vtas a oopy of 
it in the Boston Pnhbe Oorarv, the 
onlv one, it was said, in tbe TJnited 
States. 

The amusing part ol thm whole 
matter is that not eoc Fraachinan 
in 5,000 ever beasfl ef Tk- Senan- 
conr, and not one Ibamehman in 
500,00* ever heard «rf,iY*ieero«nn." 
The Tribune hosier kn* saV-cted 
one of the most obscure ef I^rench 
novels and one *rf »be saett obscure 
of French writers. But be brought 
down birds vrifh bo* Weasels.— 
San Francisco Argonaut 

"Arv   jasa   a *    «M 
sbigatf"   

sawAstlWr* 
"1 am no—If a ksbssahvn writer." 
"Do yen speak tbe kngooge al 

A 8oore Settled. 

It was at a reception tbe other 
afternoon, and it was IliD 6o early 
and the comers so few that conver- 
sation was possible. They met, the 
,,-„   .,.„...,,;  ^.i.^   i,r..   tested   ami 
kissed each other these two year=. 
"Yes," said one, "I've been so busy 
all week—sewing, you know, for 
my little girl." "you're so indus- 
trious, my dear," said the other, 
"and so ambitious to attempt so 
mm h. I'm sure I shouldn't dare, 
I few so badly." "Oh! I'm sure you 
underrate your skill,'" returnod the 
one with n smile like R rapier thrust. 
"I'm sure that gown VOU have on 
looks very well indeed." And every 
ii j.' wn'iin oarehtrl knew that a 
ocore bad been settled. 

Are Coming 

fs^rs^ss^SiSs^^^ssBaam 

Mr. Merchant 

The Columns of the 

rm 

REFIEC 
Will Sell More Goods 

for you  than any other 
MEDIUM 

TRY    THEM 

Mifi^a&MtiiMfoWWfWW^ 

Such Is Life. 

''It doesn't seem altogether fair," 
observes the man with the intro- 
spective eyes. 

"What doesn't?" asks the man 
with the discouraged whiskers. 

"There's old man Meddcrgrass* 
ion Samuel, lie wouldn't stay on 
the farm and become a tiller of the 
soil like his father. Han atvay from 
home and studied art, then conic 
back and painted some views of 
the old farm. And he got £100 
for a picture of a field that his 
father would be glad to sell for a 
five pound note."—London An- 
swers. 

Oleaning -White Ribbons. 

White ribbons—satin, mcssaline, 
louisine and the rest of the satiny 
kinds—wmeh have become soiled 
wy be wwSiefl in tepid water in 
efbafh sonp jaBrbas wssn 4bss»K*d, 
M—Hi them «int npos « hoard to 
Bry—on ironing board covered with 
clean muslin is splendid for the 
purpose—pinning the ends firmly, 
so as to stretch the ribbon hcyona 
the need of pressing if possible. 

Job 
P rintinc, 

IN ALL BRANCHES 

Send your Orders to the 

Reflector, 
T 
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'SHE ALWAYS CONQUERED. . 

Susan   B.   Anthony's   Exp«rienc«   With • 
School r.«':«li.o:i£. 

Bnsan B. Anthony, the eminent 
■dvoi'atc of woman suiTra.ce, was tot 
fifteen vears a teacher before begin- 
ning her more public career. 
Brought up in a household of 
Friends, she united gentleness and 
fcmnesti n was i n admirable di - 
ciplinar.jri. 

Her ride was mild, and the ab- 
horrr.i the rod. But Bhe learned "a 
taking the district school at Center 
Fall* about seventy-five yearn ago 
that her predecessors, all men, had 
(DCeessively, under active compul- 
eion. left the schoolhou30 in nud- 
ecssion bv way of the tflndow, and 
tha* she "herself—althongh in con- 
aiderntion of her peace 

7 ho  K«iser"s Campflr*. 
Daring the German army maneu 

Ten  the kaiser's tempoaarjr quar- 
ten   consist   of   ;i   '-amp  house  of 
wood.   In addition to sleeping and 
hath room?, the kaiser has a large 
working mom. which servea also as 
dining and reception room. Sev- 
eral smaller apartments complete 
this improvised house, from which 
the imperial standard floats. When 

Og falls a hr.ee lire 15 kindled 
! his majesty's door. Tin- i- 

kept burning all night, and the kai- 
ser likes to -it beside it and talk 
to his friends. On these occasion! 
al] ceremony is forgotten. Another 
of his majesty's evening pleasures 
i. to walk round among the sol- 
diers' bivouacs and - tness their 
rou :h camp joking and games. 

principles 
and her sex she was*to be permitted 
an exit bv the door—was already 
Manly doomed by the young rebels 
to forcible ejection. That was too 
much  for her lingering Quakorly 
prejtii 

As soon as their hulking ring- 
leader emend upon a preliminary 
cour-e of antics the new "school- 
Ma'am," in Kweol and 'n tones, 
aammoncd him to h - desk, lie 
came, and in a mnnn. r emu ■ 
phasanl 1 nd nnrufjl< 1 ■'■•• reqnesl ■! 
him to ri in"10 hiajai kot. 

In sheer astoni I tnenl he com- 
plied, and before he qnito knew 
what had happened he found I 
aelt' re> eh ■.. froi 1 a lim >er bin b 
rod skillfnlly a] plied tl c neal »t 
and completes! « ipi in ' "•' his 
He wen! bi : to his ■ it a chasten- 
ed and crestfallen youth, with the 
at/agger quite taken out of him, and 
•Kiss Anthonv foT the rest of tho 
term received adn rably prompt 
•bedii ncofron   In r     | il*. 

Ii was the tmlv - liool rebellion 
which site quelled ii thai way, but 
bv no tncai me which si c 
overcame,  for  she  taught   jn   10m 
Tcrv rou ■ I district ■• Tcr •   r -   . 
But she 1    ■        : emergency wits 

i   -  mini's  and  al- 

I 

•pir   . 
way ■! 

•V 
ces 
«*:- • 
tU  it 
WOUld 
Wo ■ 
she v 
mor.- 
any • 
Comrti"! '«:•. 

To '■-•:'- • '<  B00H. 

It is often very difficult to get 
new boots to polish brightly, but 
If rubbed over with a lemon and le.t 
♦ill drv they will generally clean 
very easily. The process should be 
■japeated if necessary. 

-.     ■"- f ir her sue- 
1   school  friend. 

. >uld ever toll un- 
• jii«t  what Susan 

she would do it. 
• was one thing 

,-■.._ ive in.   She had 
1 persistence than 

■■■• ! ever knew."—Youth's 

Colera That Cars Consumption. 
The value of light as an agent in 

curing diseases is becoming increas- 
,..   . ... , , ...-. 1.   The latest devel- 

[ the idea is the assertion 
,,f a m< Ii al man that the clothes 
worn bj consumptives should 1"' ol 
, pol ,r > hieh will allow the light to 
pel etrato the body. White mate- 
!•:.,'.._ jt i<i fo-.n il. 1 re the best for 
this purpo-e. and consumptives are 

I to clothe 
... os in 1 not!' raiment, either 
. I linen, v Ivet, cotton or cloth 

however, is barred.—Chicago 

Jo  .' al.   

Kubeiik.  Pint  Fee. 
Heir Kubeiik, among the greatest 

of "magicians of the violin." owes 
his br :'-';':|t career almost entirely 
to his peasant father, who. although 
self instructed, not only taught all 
his sons 11 plav on every instru- 
ment, but bv incessant toil gave 
them the best available musical 
training. The parent never lived to 
see his son's triumph, and by a curi- 
ously pathetic irony of fate the verv 
first'fee the voting violinist received 
was spent on a wreath for his fa- 
ther's grave. 

A Libel on Chicago. 
1 have been in some tough places 

in my time, but Chicago beats any- 
thing I have ever met. To go 
around in comfort you must carry a 
gun. and rou must carry that gun 
in your right jacket pocket, With 
the' business end facing the genial 
stranger who at any moment may 
endeavor to make an abrupt ac- 
quaintance with you.—London Mail. 

A Handy Broom Holder. 
A good broom holder may be 

made bv putting two large screws- 
nails will answer—into the wall 
about two inch.es apart. Prop the 
broom between them, handla down- 
ward. 

/ 
REPORT OF THE CONDITION 

— OF  
THE BANK OF FARMVILLE.   FARMV1LLE. N. t. 

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSNESS.  NOV. 12th, 1906 
RESOURCES: 

Loans & Dfeconr't   ?28 -,-,,\.-\ 
Ov<r<!rat'ts.secur. d 1,60S.87 
Uns-ciirid, 
Furnlmm & Fixt'r 
Due    om Banks 
Cash Items 
Q..id coin 
Silver coin 

76 ••<» 
l.«30.5» 

470/0 
109 '"'•' 

fiat/ok & U.P- notes 10,418.°" 

LIABILITIES: 

.1 stock pd .n   110,000,00 
So-plus Fucd. 1.000.00 
Undivided profits        1,176-98 
T'tne ctficate of d"P'slt     603,75 
Deposits Stab'jt to cl 'k. 66,725.29 
Ca- hiers eh'ks out'ding        46.69 

*79,550,69 

$76,550,695 

Stir.-    « North Carolina, ( ss. 
(jonntjref Pitt.        I 

I, J. R.Davis Cashier.01 
ly .wear  thai the above  a 
kn  Pledge and h-lief. 

,r above-named bank, do solemn- 
utfoi-nt is troe to the  best of  my 

J. R. DAVIS, Cathier. 

S::h<cribed a-'d sworn .     H 

for    m-, this 16 h day 0* Nov 

W('"'       J.V.JOHNSTON. 
Notary Publn 

Ci . rect—Attest: 
vV.J.TU USAGE, 
W. M.L*NG. 
B. L. DAVIS, 

Director 

BETHEL BANKING AND TRUST CO. 
AT BETHEL* N. C. 

bus'u. At tin' close of 
RESOURCES. 

baua and discounts    Wjjjg 

JKBSii Fixtures M*l 

Cash items 

ftSrSiWll-4   4.787,37 
and other U. S. notes J  

ess Nov. 12th, 190tt. 
LIABILITIES 

$ 5,300.1)0 
2,000,u0 

219,87 
3.000,00 

Capital stock 
Surplus fund 
Undivided profits 
Bills Payable 
Time certificates of 

deposit 
Deposits subj. to check 33,428,25 
Cahier's checks out- 

standing 
Certified Checks 

3,091.76 

Total 
$47,039,88 Total »47,039.81 

State of North Carolina, County of Pitt, ss: 
State 01 worm above-named bank.do so.emnly 
f    I. W H Wcdard Cashle ^f Jn« a~v

p
e£\he best 0f my knowl- 

BWear that the above  statement w tru o]ud  Caanier 

edge and belief. .„.„. **■ 

Subscribed and sworn to be- 

fore me,  this 16th day of Nov 
JJH06 B. T. Carson 

Votary Public 
B*P're« HOT, sttwW 

-.— 

'. 

w 

V*,W. H. Wnolard  Cashier 

Att^t:0. BLOUNT 
R. J.GRIMhVS, 
ROB'T. STATON, 

Uirecto-s 

$350 ^4.00 $3.00 

THE REASON WHY 
r' is only by reason of the maker's intimate, thorough 

knowledge of women's tastes and the requirements 
of her f-et that "Dorothy Dodd" Shoes have achieved 
;hcj mw-elou. success.    First, they satisfy the eye and 
l~-3  .»,, distinction to the foot.    Secondly, they nt 
' .omen, feet a. only "Dorothy Dodd's" can fit.   Thirdly, 
iheir large ah pern»is them to U toM at a moderate 
price.   This store secured and controls the sale ot these 
splendid shoes, because it believes them  to offer  the 
wearer more real value and satisfaction than any others 
possible to procure.    New styles now ready.   Glad to 

show eNen th    h y°« d° not "" lo buy' 

ILS J. G. iMOYE 
iU 

/ 

.-     .   - *Ma>    UM! 

-- y:-r,# si •k '-■ "* 

LJW k 
J   WHICHAKP, tditor and Owner. 

VO .No. XXV 

fwice-a-Wcek—Tuesday and Friday. 
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IMPROVED STOCK SALE. DELIGHTFUL   HOUSE PARTY. 

Ante Al Innovation in Pitt County. 

The sale of stock at the Ingle- 

tarre Stock Fain Wednesday, 

Nov. 14th. was the first sale of 

the kind ever off« red to the farm- 

ers of the county. 

We understand that while the 

sale was very well attended, yet 

the bidding on some of the im- 

prove''; stock was rather slow 

and ilv re was not altogether tha 

life and spirit in the sale that 

was expected Taken all togeth- 

er, however. Mr, Joyner says 
that the takings were quite sat 
isfactorv. The people of this 
county arc not accustomed 10 
sales of this kind and naturally 
until there is a sentiment for 
improved stock no such thing as 
fancy prices will be had. Asked 
if he expected to continue the 
pullic sale of stock in future. 
Mr. Joyner replied that, most 
assuredly he did. He said he 
did not expect to realize any 
profit from the sale on the 14th. 
and that his only object was to 
break the ice and pave the way 
for the future. 

At this sale the stock that was 
offered consisted principally of 
hogs of the Polland China and 
Berkshire breed. No improved 
cattle were offered at all, but 
next year it is Mr. Joyner's in- 
tention to sell a number of young 
animals of the beef producing 
type. If the farmers of the 
county could only contrast the 
difference in the value of even 
a grade animal of the beef type 
with our native or scrub cattle '>;.ve 
at 12 months old, they would sell 
all the native, and if the price of 
a pure bred animal was too 
much for an individual then a 
community would club in and buy 
one together. 

The principal difference be- 
tween the value of a beef type 
animal and a native is in the 
rapid growth to maturity of the 
beef type and the larger propor- 
tion of dressed meat to the gross 
weight. A native will dress out 
only about one half of gross 
weight while the other will dress 
from 60 to 70 per cent It gen- 
erally requires about 4 years ir 
which to mature a native steer 
while with attention a steer of 
the beef type will weigh from 
12 to 15 hundred at 20 to 23 
months 

Wedding   Festivities at Co'.ten- 
dale. 

PLAiLi.'W1THGU:\;. WIGGiN-COTTENi PRESiDL?i! YiiOTx 

And 
I 

live-- ab>i 

was 1 |i 5 

aft r 
was ;■.. 1 

i 1 '.,. 

D'v,; 
c han ■ 
in ii ■■ r 

!'•..   . 

A, 

1 The past few days a delight ful 
: house party has been in prog- 
! ress out at Cottendale, the ele- 
! gant country home of Col. and 
Mrs. R. R. Gotten. The guests 
at this house party are those who 
came from a distance to att-md 
the marriage of Miss Sallie Cot- 
ten to Mr Russell Wiggin, of 
Brookline, Mass.. on the 21st 
These are Mesdames Many F. 
Nyceand Ethel R. Hodgins and 
Messrs. C. 15 Buxton and .lames 
Alcorn. Philadelphia; Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Lassitcr. Winston, 
N. C; Mr- and Mrs George 
Lyon, Durham. N. C.: Mr. and 
Mrs. Findiay Williamson, Bur- 
lington, N C; Mrs. Dan Derry play with 
and Miss Louise Todd. Atlanta; 
Misses May and Jane Hoyden, 
Salisbury, N. C; Miss 
Nan Clark, Tarboro; Miss 
Eleanor Wesson, of Spring- 
field, Mass.; Miss Gertrude 
Sullivan, Savannah; Miss Mabel 
Shaw, Brooklyn; Miss Louise 
Holt, Graham, N. C.J Miss Keen 
Cleggett and Miss Mary Gott- 
leibb, Baltimore; Mr. Fred Tay- 
lor, Boston; Dr. Zeno Brown, Mr. 
Harry Skinner, Jr. and Miss 
Winnie Skinner, Greenville; 
Misses Emily and Masie Wiggin, 
B.ookline, Mass; Mr. E. A. Brad- 
lee, Midford, Mass; Mr. B. C- 
Could, Maiden, Mass; Mr. D. P. 
Wesson, Springfield. Mass; Mr. 
iiid Mrs- Julian Timberlake, 
Raleigh. 

Among the amusements in- 
dulged in by this merry party 

been possum and quail 
hunts, corn huskings, etc. A 
Lumber of young people have 
been going out each evening 
from Greenville to participate in 
he festivities. 

Cne Bo-, is Accidentally   S:   t. Beartffal Midday Marnage at Coltcn! H;  wi|| Again Take    the  field sad 

DeweyManning, ang-ye:      ■'■ 
son of .\i;. .'.'. J. Manning,   .    1 

ANwifc ( 

V\ itchi - aii   1 

Wnth. 

all dc   d   yet, 

., miles from  t 
with a gun Saturday 
A small colored b 

daie. 

1   - i^: i!:'l". the  charming and 

el .. int   country   home of (' il 

Mrs, li. R,  Gotten, was the 

i' ideal Southern wedding 

j „g v ith  him ; noon today,  when  their 

,e   gan   f er, MissSallie Dromgoole 

weapon    was His- gotten was married to Mr.   Rus- 
.,,;„. sll: ;, g 11, ~.    ell ... njamin Wiggin, of Brook- 

it Ihigh.    Dr.   W.   !'.   '''• Ma**.    The ceremony took 

„:.   called to attend!  e Piaceinthe chapel on the lawn 

found   that his ii      1 at Cottondale and was performed 

ofonlyaflesh    nd. by Re r. William E. Cox, rector 
Episcopal  church, as. :•- port th< littli 01 y was 

gi tthi. along nicely. Guna ire 

dangetoui    things  for   boys   to 

BLACK JACK ITEMS. 

ol St. Paul 

. ille. 

The best man was Mr. Preston 

Sims Gotten, brother, of the 

bride, of Norfolk, and the dame 

of honor. Airs. Julian Timberlake. 

sister ol the bride, of Raleigh. 

iiie bride's maids   were M'.ss 

' Elba Gotten, another  sister of 

the   bride, of   Cottendaie,   Miss 

j Mary Gottlieb of Baltimore and 

j Alisses Emily and Maisie Wiggin, 

ABOUT THE STATE. 

A mail car left standing on a 
side track at Mooresville was 
destroyed by fire Saturday night. 

Superintendent D. W. Ai.drcws 
of the Bull Durham tobacco fac- 
tory at Durham, was assaulted 
with a knife by a negro Saturday 
night. The negro was arrested 
and others of his race took him 
away from the officer [Super- 
intendent Andrews is a son of 
Mr. A A, Andrews of Greenville. 
—Ed. Reflector.] 

Black Jack. N. C. Nov. 19. 

There were regular service-: 
here Sunday with a large audi- 
ence   present. 

.J. O. Johnston returned from 
a trip over the river last week. 

Rufus Dudley and Miss Fannie sisters of the groom,   of Brook- 

AJdrct* Firmcrs 
the r   0 -  ;    ; dt the 

:      . .1   :    ■   was   \,r   :-!--ih- 
"-' -!  I   ■    a Idition    tc the 

al T    . 
roin 

House, near House, spent Satur- 
day night and Sunday with rel- 
atives. 

E. L. Clark, of Greenville, was 
with us again Sunday. 

Miss Dora Cox, from near Red 
Banks, spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with Miss Minnie Dixon.; 

Miss     Alice     Henderson,   of 

line. 

The flower girl was little Miss 

Agnes Gotten Timberlake. of 

Raleigh, and the ushers Messrs. 
E. Abb.itt Brodlee, of Medford, 
Mass.; B. C. Gould and Frank 
Dexter Stevens, Maiden, Mass.: 
Douglas P. Wesson, Springfieid, 

I Mass.; Julian Timberlake,   Ral- 
Grimealand, will teach school at i 
it     A      11    .„u„„i u .,.„„    ou„' eigh and Lieut. Bruce Cotten, U the Arnold    school  house.    She „,.,,, , ., 
started teaching today and will 
boaid at J. S Smith's. 

Elder Arch Tyson,   of   Rocky. 
Mount, preached for   us Sunday 

S. A., the latter  also a brother 
: of the "bride. 

The bride was dressed in white- 
Duchess satin trimmed with point 

night and received one addition:'fe   ^J   Pearls ana   carried  a 

to the church 
A. 0.  Clark, 

spent   Sunday 
with his people. 

Miss   Bertha 

Think of It 

A dearth of local news often 
leads to murmurs on the part of 
those who prize local gossip 
above all else, and it is not all the 
fault of the publisher. Any live 
publisher will not fail to give all 
the local news worthy of note, 
therefore when the local depart- 
ment is short you should not rail 
at tha editor, but remember you | 
mig>a have committed suicide, 
got married, quarrelled with 
your neighbor, stole chickens, let 

, your tern run away, or done a 
(hundred other things to make a 
'local Item. If a newspaper 

sli" 1 'il publish current gossip, or 
the hints and illusions of the 

^/society in the community it 
woui i h ■ ostracized and the poor 
editor hone whipped or burned 
at the stake. 

The National Bank. 

The attention of our readers is 
called to the statement of the 
National Bank of Greenville 
mad? on the close of business 
Nov 12th. This is the 
youngest       of Greenville's 
banking institutions, having 
been organized only about seven 
months, and its growth has been 
remarkable. Each succeeding 
statement has shown splendid 
ncrease in deposits and re- 
sources. The bank is conducted 
admirably and has the highest 
coniidence of the public. 

Marriage Licences. 

Register of Deeds of R. 

i shower bouqet of   lillies of   the 

Of Grimesland.i™11^ The „ dame of ]
hon

u
or's 

afternoon here \ &>" n was *"?* ^repe de chine 
j and she carried white chrysan- 
themums. The dresses of the 
bride's maids were white dotted 
chiffon over white taffeta with 
white picture hats and yellow 
plumes, each carrying yellow 
chrysanthemums 

Johnston,     of 
Greenville, i^ here visiti ng rela- 
tives 

J S. Smith and  wife, visited 
relatives near Chocowinity  Sun- 

d!Miss Bertha  Coward,  of Cox-!    T^ chapel was  decorated  . 

vide, spent  Saturday night heie|whlle and -vel°*'   fluw:ers   and 

with Miss Rebecca Mills. evergreens and the residence   in 
MissMollie Godley, of Choco-' evergreens, pines and   chrysan- 

winity.   and   Harry  Dunn,   of ;themums. 
Grimeland, spent   Sunday after-!    Following the'ceremony<   are- 

noon with Miss Maggie Smith,    j "fP*10" »" h«ld trom fM *> 4 

Miss Ada   Wiggins,   of  Grin. W'<*«*•   Th>   couple   drove  to 

deol, spent SaturdaylnTOr7-te^"6**1*1**S *°S the 

here    with    Miss Lula VJgJ*»to *»■   *fddm«tnp t0 

Palm Beach, Honda, and return- 

Ihe  Coifon 
0 the Si^ie. 

By ordi r of the executive co n- 
mittee   Preside I  C.  C,   Moore 
will atonceag in 

in the inten si of the cotton  is- 
auou.    A       g „he 

which I e     .     ■     ar ■: 
Kinston   Nov, ..':. 
Greenville   December 1. 
It is highly 

these meetings shall be well at- 
tended, especially by the cot 
farmeri. After the speaking 
Mr- wo ■■ ' 1 lir .- to iiavi a con- 
ference with tl offici r of the 
association i 1 each coumy he 
visits     This    conference   is   for 
the purpose of getting in cl 
touch with the various officers 
of the county divisions and to 
inaugurate some plan by which 
more effective work can be done. 

The association has acco 1 - 
plished a great work. The pres- 
ent price of sj ot cotton Hi cents 
in Raleigh for the best grade is 
a silent testimony of the value of Inu'" Delaney was 
the association to the farmers street when Sadie S 
and an index to its importance as Ito him, saying that a witch was 

chat figure;as 
the   following 

metropolis: 
"■■' ■> Sm ■ th was a reigned 

ex   Mark it  e >ui I  I KI .y 
in     - 1 and 1   Iced up bee list 

-     "   n't ha-    the mon y.    She 
■o w       1 and was ac- 

1 of   in       a black   witch. 
'   en arr s ed  she   wore a 

cape.   She   said   it   was made 
'he skin of a   lo f,  \.-iiich 
eof •■    in in ps.  each of 

h had •     n i ies, ai d all of 
■! had b    lborn in a grave- 

yard in Noru  Carolina, at   !1 
'1    ;k   at night,  under the lee 

of a   monumi   .   to  a man who 
i at the age of 44 years. 

"The technical charge was one 
of disorderly conduct.   It is al- 
leged   that she frightened  the 
residents of 366 Che rry street. 
The complaint was  Mrs. Sadie 
Sabatkin 

.Saturday afternoon Police- 
1 Cherry 
latkin ran 

pros- a factor in the   continued 
parity of the South. 

Nor should the monthly meet- 
ins, December 1, be lost sight of. 
At every court house in the cot- 
ton growing counties there 
stiould be a larger gathering of 
the cotton farmers of the coin, 
ties to take part In those met L- 
ings and by their presence nh< .v 
their loyalty to  the   association . 

From now until the State meet 
ing in January is but a short 
while, but by united action much 
can be accomplished and an im- 
petus can be given to the associa- 
tion at that meeting that w ill 
mean much to our people 

T. B. PARKER, Sec. 
Raleigh, N. ( , Nov. 17, 1J06 

'Life Jones 

day 

' J.W. Dixon went to Washing- >* ^om /his will   make their 
j home at Hampton Court,  Brook- 
line, Mass. 

There was a large attendance 
at the marriage, the names  of 

p 1 guests from a  distance having 

ten Saturday. 
Heber Porter and Harvey Can- 

non  spe it    Sunday  here with 
friends- 

Greenville *»«*«  from a 

Sunday night 
day. 

Re- and  returned   co-1 been published in Tuesday's 
' Hector, 

The bride is a young woman 
ofjfine culture and charming 
personality. Socially she is a 
fa' orite, her popularity extend- 
ing over many States 

Time to Offer Prayer. 

th" rr.'-. 1 and low things you say 
about your townsmen and your 

'neighbor and imagine how it 
would look in print. Don't crit 
icise the newspapers for what 
they print, but give them great 
credit for vhat they don't print. 

A newspaper that contains 
one-half the nonsense current 
among the best cit zens, would 
be considered unfit to read. 
Honest!—Louisburg Times. 

A Fact Win tii Knowing. 

Most of the pulmonary troubles 
come from cold or wet feet., 
Keep your feat warm and dry 
and you can stand a great deal, 
of     exposure.    Motormen    tell 
methattr.oy never suffer from!    A  lady   of our acquaintance 

Will    frozen     or     chilled     feet    be-! was about to embark on a jotir- 
iams, issued license to the  fol- ] cause they  put powder sulphur ney when a   friend asked if she 
lowing couples since last   report,   in their shoes or socks.    This is was going  to travel over a ccr- 

, worth  knowing     Some prefer it tain railrmd.    Wishing to know 
' in   their   shoes,   while   others the reasc   "or 'his solicitous in- 
! sift it in ther socks.   Take your, quiry the 
choice    I knew a  farmer  who thought if 

WHITE. 

J, H. Harrison and Pearle 

Think a minute of | tolle Pollard. 
..i explained:   "I 
ou    were   I would 

COLORED. 

William Moore and Sarah Don- 
aldson. 

David Williams and Mary Jane 
Carr. 

James Cates and Thomas Ann 
Morris. 

Resper Jenkins and Doll Rog- 
ers. 

William Johnson and Celia 
Ann Perry. 

' put a teaspoonful of  red pepper j spend a part of the day praying 
their    s'to-s    every   winter I fo- your    safety,    as so many 

\» .ecks occur on that road. As 
wrecks generally are so frequent 
of late, the lady's idea to pray 
for the safety of a friend was 
not a bad one. 

in 
morning before go.ng out to his 
labors, and he never suffered 
from cold- He knew nothing of 
the uses of sulphur. New York 

Press. 

The weather man has tried The Bible study class which 
hard to make it turn cold the > meets at the Baptist parsonage 
last few days, but so far without | each Tuesday night is very inter- 
success jesting and helpful. 

and    Sayings  of Sain 
Edited l>y His Widow. 

The people of the United 
States, who knew the iate Sam 
Jones, as an unexcelled evange'- 
ist and pulpit orator, will be glad 
to learn that his life and sayings 
are to be made imperishable in 
the form of a volume that will be 
published by J. L Nichols & 
Co., of Atlanta early in Decem- 
ber. 

A few days after the funeral 
of the grest evangelist A N. 
Jenkins, president of Nichols 
& Co., in company with J. L. 
Turner, of the Turner-Franklin 
Printing Company, went to Car- 
tersville and a contract was en- 
tered into to push the work to 
ctmrpletion at the earliest practi- 
cal rnoment. 

The work is under the super- 
vision of Mrs. Jones, who is as- 
isted by the Rev. Walt Hol- 

comb, the evangelist's co-worker 
for a number of years and closest 
friend, together with a corps of 
trained writers and compilers. 

"The Life and Sayings of Sam 
Jones" contains over 400 pages, 
fifty full page illustrations. 
Half morocco $8.50; cloth $2.50; 
edition deluxe. $5.00. Express- 
age prepaid. Agents are coin- 
ing money. A handsome outfit 
may be had for f>0 cents. Circu- 
lars free. Address J. L. Nichols 
& Co., !)15 Austell Building, At- 
lanta, Ga. 

It gave the straw  hat a new 
grip. 

Some   turkeys   have come in 
and the price is around 12} cents. 

If this weather  keeps up folks 
will be going a fishing again- 

in the house putting spells on, 
the tenants Delaney found 
that the 'witch' had already 
put a spell on Same'a tviher by 
means of hittinr bim on the 
head with a horseshoe which 
she carried as a charm. With 
.he charmed horseshoe the 
'witch' was just then making 
hypnotic passes at a few others. 
3he was standing on a h it stove 
and five women and four men 
were attacking her. 

"She said that she had come 
over from Brooklyn to make a 
taur of the East Side with the 
object of exerting her powers of 

scond sight and the m ijfic heal- 
ig of rheumatism." Kinston 

Free Press. 

Inmates Well Cared For. 

A colored woman living in 
town who had made a visit to 
the colored inmates of the 
-•ounty home, came around to 
-he editor of conditions as 
she found them. She said the 
colored inmates were well and 
comfortably cared li., i.ieir 
hmi.es and s.IT...:;uli:.„.-, b.ing 
as neat and attractive as are 
those provided for white in- 
mates. She had only words of 
praise for the management of 
the home. 

OPEN   THE DOOR. 

Open the door, let in the air; 
The   winds are    sweet   and the 

flowers are fair: 
Joy is abroad in th" world today; 
If our door is  wide  open it mi y 

come this way. 
Open the door! 

Open the door, let in the sun: 
He hath a smile foi   everyone. 
Hs hath made of the raindrops 

gold.and gems: 
He max  change  your fears to 

diadems. 
Open the door! 

Open the door of the soul, let  in 
strong,    pure thoughts which 

shall banish sin. 
They will grow and bloom with 

grace divine 
And their fruit shall   be sweeter 

than that of the vine. 
Open the door! 

Open the door of the heart:   let 
in 

Sympathy sweet   for   stranger 
and kin, 

It will make   the ha1!    of 
heartlso fair 

That angels may enter unaware 
Open the door! 

■^^■■i T»/-\rvr» T»r>TTVTT P 
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